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L  :i.   v- .    ¡i' i 

.ir.t'Oi   \:< r- 

I" TRÛDlOTKr 

il  ,-i.t, C.]l<   Oi.lüL-on,   < cononist and Sermpol Ratr,nuk, 

•'•d   ••:    unit  >'. "r.ticnc- I. i.u.'trvl Dcvclopru - t 

.• ••', '  •;.•]     .-   -1  :r    ù   t' r- , Ytli..rtrjidsf the 

ot^vi • t;..   T'ro^ct,   ru-   st -tod \rj 1HÍIDC,   V;î^I 

v ro : 

th- 

t    ;.,   1;\.   r.,rt • .'i,:l   /lo .  (i¡:r i:i.-  .u:d c t, irt s:   Including present   waste 

i)   it: thrrt    i;-.du. •; ri.-I   .\-\?.r l  :• - .-   i;. ord<r lo:     (])     jurntify and dot emine 

. i'.'iiit,.   ;.if  • —t -t.-li; ...i ..•   .'lí.'iit ion; 1     rcvuotion unit:   to conserve  ra; materials 

xu   !•'•.''• '•'   r -ilut-.vit'-• ;     :J ..'  (   )    "Vi.luat" collective  action;'   for wnr-te  disposai.' 

- •;•'. ia- Iì; tur   te;, 'c   b.'.cle-rounä   • yperic..^ < i.;   icolofy,   econoL'.icr   find  environ- 

nent-.",  or. ii'.  • rn.j-;,   ti.-    fi. llo\ii.£  st eeifie •..• j.ctivr.'  w-rr  identified: 

'• • )    To  ••val   c;t.   ti'i   i  ut of the-   induit rial  connlexes on the  regional  economy 

111 t'T :    A   ;•!•  ca-it-..   ir.co:.. ,   e..rl->yn. nt,   industrial   planning,  etc; 

(.}    To  fv-J   :,ti   thr social  effecrts o.r ilio industrial   complexée  in terms of 

vor ulat i"ì. ...y..-c:\ia.: ,   urbanization,   recréât i >\\,  Vas.ic  ¿sanitation auonitieB,   etc; 

(c)    To 

water,   : .ir   j 

v-.huxto ?olofioal   ccr.r-'c Tvcrior::  of i uju.-t rialization in terms of 

land  ;.'.••!lu+ioi., 

{^)    To cu s,oriV<--  a..-  <r.-.. ntify tin.   inrvt';  am caputs  of P.r, many types  of 

industrie:.  ;.r  resini.   T.-L^.i:   the region ei   the   i; corpiex,: ; 

(r)    7c  'r.irif  the   possibility  of pollution reduction throuph utilization of 

waste,  premete,   and  ::,o uf i"rd :cn of  production techniques; 

(f /    lo  • y air, in«    t   - 

indurir, • : 

lidi it ,y   of csrtraliised treatment of waßtee from several 

(•-)    ïf. pro l; Oí: ¿ideimi"   for the  dcvclo'ri...nt  of  an  industrial  complex with 

Miniai:,od envi rom:: r-r.t ad.   oo..secr unce!,. 

lo acni v- the   npv.n objetives   stated above the following data are needed: 

( "-)    Pl-ysical  charset  ristic^ of the arca.,    Information is required on topo- 

graphy;    ¡meteorology,   e sp-dally wind  direction and frequency, and precipitation; 

and r.-.-.jor i at< r rerourr/ü;.    Fror: such   in fon ntion ihr  ecological effects of the 

iiidui.-:t ri al CCHID/  r.^ii be rd , racteri'.-d; 

('-')    fiaA\c. Jffi"^ fojion ^u-onJt i_f;E.     Infor, ¡at ion on vat er supply,   sewage  disposal, 

and Lolid uaete discorri i;   reeruirod  to  evaluate the  extent  of environmental pollu- 

tion and public health  pro hi map caused try donentic isourceis,   and to  explore the 

possibility of joint   do sposai of domestic and industrial vastee.    Inadequacy of these 

baric sanitation arricniti.es   ,.r,y alno  indicate om   nocial  effect of induct rial i zat ion 

i.e.  urben sprawl; 

•^.0^t^ v-üAfet. .-mm 
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(o)     Lc^l^io^^^^uthormcr concernir^¿nviror^c^^^cpntrol.    Succ< ss  i:, 

environmental protection Spends, to a great  ertönt,  oVbc'th the  legnai and politico 

institutions of the control  oyster..    lRduE.tri.il planning policy is on, of t.'.c most 

irportrnt  fact«« in environmental pollution control.    Infoir:r.ti,n en then, m.-ittcre 

can Le used to  evaluatr   progresa  in environmental  control  of the   country  or the   area; 

(4)    Population .^rtiotioc.    Population etat ist ics  arc used to  asacos the  social 

effect of industrialisation  inter• of over-population,  urbanization,  and employ,, ent ; 

(c)    IfCJ-ici use.    Infc.mr.tion on land use. reveals industrial planning policios, 

ar.d effects of industrialisation on recreational and residential  areas; 

(f) goonoL.ioB of the  region.    Information on the econon.y of the region is  uccd 

t, assess the  impact of industrialization,   public demand for environmental quality, 
and  :.cono;.!ic  impact of pollution abatement; 

(g) Ecological conditions.    Information, is required on the extent of air 

pollution,  water pollution,   .and other environnent al degradation,   and on the resultant 
ecological disruptions; 

(h)    Industries.    Information en the nature of industries,  production capacity, 

number of factories, process technology,  inputs,   and outputs are needed to  identify 

the sources of pollution, to  estimate r.ajor characteristics of wastes and the amount 

of waster produced.    In addition,  inforno*ion on waste characteristics and practices 

of warte management  is needed to determine possibilities of rcuBc or recovery of 

waste prx'ucte,  utilization of wacte products by another industry,   synergotic effects 

of different  wastes and to  identify economic and technical problème associated with 
thcBe poPBibilitico. 

Counterpart  asFistanoe proved to be the most crucial iteci governing effective 

use of titiu.    Both a counterpart and full-tinc transportation were  provided in 

Manila,  courtesy of the National Pollution Control Comission.   This not only per- 

mitted efficient UBC of tine,  but opened many doors. 

Clearly,   the succeOB of this project  depended on the availability of the re- 

quirod basic data on industries.    Unfortunately these data were net  readily available 

for our use.    He had to scaroh for them at  «.ach site, often finding that data did 

not exist or were confident ini and oould not be seen.    To work out the input B and 

outputs of all major industries ct  eaoh site would have taken one engineer a period 
of many monthß. 

Of lesser importance were suoh problems ae finding that the only aval lobi o copies 

of literature on various aspects of this study were printed only in a language un- 

familiar to the tew maabors,  and that often simple things like accurate maps of the 
area were not readily available. 
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Th.     CÙX.   X   .     -0..t"i: 

TiL r; r.  ai. :    r.t -.   '; 

v. i..-1i.':.  c-f t!.     •• i.n v..n. nt   oí' the  ¡stated  objectivec¡  at 

;*!...; t .: r  1   i-'n.^ÍA::   ,.: jor fiiuiirifT oí' the   .-ti.dy an Î 

r  IJ   : r-.• !.'t ••  ti.,    ri comn« nJat ion.- o.,  planning: ?u\d 

• !t   j.!; ti. ;.   jii.'iy  .i-it.. te  o^npl.ti- tl.it  project, 

•;Cí.f'vu.'. :. 1 -iv.~.Tiri.   ni Hott.. r^ a>"., Mrj.il;-   and 

.   il..   ,rír:        -.i.'it. .    at   • .¡oh :-;,t< . 

ECCI.ü,. ,L ¿— l. 

ti.:l."t   .. co!::;:.io  li.'.V.r'-:. 

have   Ijo.-1. i:t r- i..--t i», -ne. 

A.    J^tJ^v^r. 

arid ; .•(•Hut i-.in  control 

a highly    hveloped   coi:.| 1. f rori¡t::,i.-;il  eoi..-.l. :-   i.-   a highly   Kveloped  cor.i l->: '.it h 

t•..   t. th.   ~en.ivi.ti.   .    Aí'c.lon- rat .or. and  integration 

eco-.i JL; of .v.l.   1.   th-    : nei vrt rial processes and th> 

accessililit7 t ¿rood  infr-.-traut'.irr. 

ir pollu.ion  i,, th«.   foro of ¿JO,-, levels T..1   ...-i.itorín,    -^-st.     -.••ach riaonitoiv 

arcui, i t:.    iniwtrial  ; r. .-.  1.   r J. by th.-  -vriic . rotor   ane' ir  an example of an 

aàvar.c •:•."• rioi.itori'.r sy:;t  n i;;;ich  is practica; 1?. only  i¡.  connexion with large 

industrial  e'0':ple::r e.    This  ryrtr.rñ  cons irrt::  of  a  circi.•   of air sniffere  around 

the industrial   arra 'ìT/ -S L 1 hone,  suit chi >o arci,  manned ;/. heur;  a day to receive 

complaint;: fro-  'iti::,'.:.    A compute ri-' d syrte.m of  plotting 30,, l.vels facilitates 

any (ir.ir.sion  rourcr;. location of 

Treatment  of soli"  wast.,  is  another  example v.he.re tht   agglon-ration of petro- 

chemical induct rie s  has motivated the   oonrrt ruction of a technically advanced system. 

An inciivrator,  which ¡start d in 1973,   is public owned -and it:- activity in incirela- 

tion of domestic and  industrial wastes.    Charges are levied upon the industry 

t'/ncrating the -raste,  suoh charges being habed on the difficulty of handling the 

particular vaste "type.    The plant  in a non-profit  enterprise.    At  present, the plant 

docs not work at  full  capacity and therefore does not  cover ite. costra but  in the 

future tlic revenue r,  an:  expected to cover all of the costes. 

In the li et h eri anas,  waste water is controlled by effluent fees based on the 

oxygen demand of the víante.    Municipalities ar: well as  industrien  are subject to 

payment  of the fees.    Of the different pollution control techniques practiced in 

the three study areas of this nission, this is the only example v/here effluent 

charcos arc used.    The effluent  charge syrrter:, is a method of internalising the 

external diseconomies caused by polluters and to attain a desired reduction in 

pollution at the  le act  cort,    A polluter will treat his waste water up to the liait 

where marginal treatment  coirt  iB equal to the fee.    If the marginal treatment cost 



i= Mutton th. „,, th.   ,,llut,r ^n ..     th   f(r ,r.„til,.th,. „    . 

1
1'tol'   h' - ,0 c""t"rt >"» "'  •^•«^.•ll „a th.- flirti« „,i=h ,„ 

r .leu ; rrï',o ;",iu=i ,m r,r,j"- T;
- "-^ - ^^- -^« - ^r.trclltd ty th,    level of th.- •   « ffl^rrt   f..r      '•><.     *.+ 

tiv..   t.. tm   industry to  f1;,. ^thod, to   r .• .   t   .. v—fc,-   .r +  , , .-t,,,,   i •     x...   w.'ftc  y^t. r,   recover the vnet.- 
••••"'•Il.Ji!  ;iid   rodu.;.••   H,.      -,,•+,   .    i.„  ;. 

Ti... ,-u^n,, ..„-,„* =Wr,  irith,   ;;itt,rlra.; o.r: lir ^ 
a,." (rr0J.nl(,h0!l to firJ •     •    "a^ 

•A.   ïbt.-.rt   r „ -,„ ' t1'"  °rtli;ìu'"' «»•t«'l.    Ct.rj-scB Legro 

r•y a„„ to th. 0„„trol [!yrt(t_   ^ revOTtc frOT £      r 

»aoX,  on. m nnlcllilll. t,. lnau;;triW  i!tTOl.jn. vMct maí¡ni ^ 

:;::rcT r"0• ^^ *— - ^ °*— ^¿7L< 

r/^* ooc,r'icx p•vid<d ttei t;- -iTO„<„,,.1 UMt„ailIl lr thls " 

„TI   •;rtrUally * *-   •"-*- -. - ^n*uw „e, t„„, „hU, th inveetments in the  oth, - -fntn.,. ' wie  otji,.  „ectorL  were approximat. ly unmodified. 

^viroment^ pollution •H itE control 

maior
C1Tr nany °f thC ÌndUatrÌeS in """">•  -d P^-chcical ccplox are major polluters of  air aid unter      iv« +^ , 

Air pollution 

•««r of *ho ««„»  .„ »2, »o, (.eo UUo. 1 and 2) „* h^carW ,„» 
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rev.aiiVr i.'r.sr   (lu,;   t-i   VI  :t 

-BiMi   f-.r 

e,i nu- 

it i; nro nd Author it,>.     It  ¡'houli b-   not'd 

i vur f. nt   .-j,,:  -otri,    b;   th«. ont ical 

L.. tri,   i;:uurtml   ar¡n or«   COìTIL'Uì-- 

1 .,;>     r 1. •....;   iato th>   atir.orph» r«.. 

v v   :   •'      "« r   •     t   ni   tV t -1  .1 

.vii   r> fir., ri> r  oui th>   rcj'.vr rt ¡iti OHE. 

iVurt ri-I • mira-ion..- th< ¡v«   major 

:   Lût--  th'   ".t'^ijUr,    war. 7¡fV/ tone/ 

i   r  cut  of thio  amount  and th( 

\rrt i viti. ì'.     Whil.   the  oraircion of 

SO.,  :V :;0_.   if  continuous th-t  of hydrocarbon:.'  ir   intermittent ,  with varying fru- 

iv,  . .-littid n,-:ir thi   frou/d level, 

aller    r^a compared with th;.t   of 30,, 

cru o i: e i <:¿: aVt durati«: IV.rocarbor;..:   \r 

therefore tV ir air-àriV+ioa vii;   --o\-.r a 

and NO . 
x 

It rrust  V  ci.iphacia ••.' that th    industrie:   aro not th     Boi»   polluter of th< 

atnoEjhcr-.     There   ar    ex  .   , thtr «¿ourcr  Vich oontribuV   te th,   rroblen.     Heating 

in houDcc and grocn-ho, rv :.-,   'j/1 interna]   coViurtio«--  .nf-incc  .--Ino  '-reatly affect 

the  rwbi'.-.t   air «quality  V ti.-;  r« pyian.    TI/   rari..un t-Tour,d level  concentration of 

SO,.,  contributed by the  ir. V -triol  ccur/vr  aaring the winter period of Il/Í3 

(January, February  and March)   i;:,::  only    0 ng/V  at üchiodrm.    Tho total concentra- 

tion of S0„   counting all   . ojor sources-- rore to 140 ng/n  ,   indicating the combina*- 
¿ i 3 tion of chipping,   gro.-n-Lou: or,   autonobile. rs  and homes contributed 90 ng/m   ,   some 

r;0 per cent   moro thai: indui.". ry.    It  murrt be   remembered,  however,  that shipping, 

grecn-housei-,   automobilen  and hone  on it ÜLv,  at  or near ground level, while most 

omicBionr; fron industry occur at   a frort er height. 

The ambient concentration of 30? nop „ally,  reaches maximum values during the 

v.-irrtcr bocauce of the hi{;h ce croe  of atmospheric stability and greater U3c of 

enera*«    ^-ïl ^'1C summer th:   air quality can be expected to  improve. 

There do not  appear to be any  air pollution standards  ar; auch,  rather the air 

pollution law appears to be aim d at liir.iti-iy; omissiono at the oource.    However, 

it  appears that the concentration of SO    in many placer, in the region exceeded 

tho limit of 150 ng/m    cot by coi.-;r> European countries such ac Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics and Czechoslovakia.   Foi 110    and hydrocarbons the value* were 

still far below 100 ng/m"' for KO    and 75O n-e/n    for hydrocarbons. 



T.-.bl»   1.    ¿iü¿,   •nir.jionc  fror,  inchinai i-jurc-.f,  m Rlw mona ai". 

oí'  tri.    .,';   r r--i 

:    (:i,-f ir, •r1 .1 
Ouir ,; -, i t.   r 

Climax 
Tiofit, 
Kt t, .»i 

•.;. 

Vorolmr 
Continental Colum'oi-in rarbori 
Eoi;o  (Refinery) 

DOH-Choraical 
Pnkt.nnk (Botlek) 
Àluchctr. i f 
Windmill 

Albatroo 

Vondclinfpnplaat 

elicli (Refinery) 

Chevron (Refinery) 

Pnktaiik (HOC) 
CentraaloB (power Station«) 
0 ,-iioi ' 
^ioto,; 

Totali 

: 00C 
i Si 5 
1 315 
1 joo 

444 
ito 
CO 

I    3P5 
l 5«jo 

1? 
60 
15 
26 

126 
30 
23 

300 
4¿"0 

16 
57 
50 

t> 900 
2 100 

960 
300 
478 
30 

870 
I.25O 

:tnck hc.i ±1 

...{,-J  

120 
90 

I65 
134 
40 

100 

15C- 
90 
56 
20 
50 
34 

105 
?3 
04 
8C 

100 
50 
24 
31> 

213 
80 to 120 

120 
90 
25 to 46 
42 

I25 
89 

2-: 482   or 587.6 tona/'.-? 

S02 cáEaS.ÍndU8trXeS *** lirtcd in tMe ***• — «ci .ienifloont 8ouroC of 



B   - 

'I _.\ i     ,.    HC    •:..,..•JUL.'  .i:.,  uvh.-.-trial  sources  in Hjrmoi.l area 

"  ] . .   v"     ' l' 

BF  (»fir. i; ) 
ay:.:, 3 

;•) I'akt -uik  >,;.'¡rc 
I.C.I 
Clin.-nj: 
Tiefine 
Kot Jon 
Chora.   Ir/1.  hijjicion. 

Hot«b Kctltk 
Akzo-uout "nemit: 

VeroIm- 
Continental Colunoiun Carbon 

Es30  (Refinery) 

Dow-ULeraioal 
Paktank (Botlek) 
Aluchemie 
Windmill 

Albatros 

Paktank (Vowi.) 
Vondel in^enplaat 

Sholl  (Refinery) 

Chevron (Refinery) 

Paktank (NOM) 
Centradles (Power Stations) 
Saïife"i 
Schiehdam 
Waalh. 
Roteb 

Total 

ì; iE ni on rat«- Stack hei/'ht 
(k*7h) (n.) 

bio 120 
3 18 

14V 'A" 
b.: 1(5 
3.: .•9 
'> 30 
;>3 ?\ 

: \) 27 
ri 3c 

3 
^5 25 
4 133 

28 (.0 
4? 38 
38 JCO 

7 21 
85 111 
52 30 
2.2 30 
1.6 -15 
3.0 30 
3 25 
1 lö 

10 35 
157 150 
203 9C 

5 50 
9 20 
2 50 
4 23 
5 23 

123 80 
21 33 
4 20 

15 27 
13 24 

460 213 
770 80 to 120 

10 25 
146 120 

16 90 
I65 25 to 46 

9 42 

600 I25 
200 100 
TOO 120 

40 89 

5 090.8 or 122.2 toni/day 

¡J   The industries not listed in this table are not 
significant source of NO    mission. 
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n.ojir. ,   ^;r:t,   ^lp;.uno   coi,;,   ote. 

W'vt. r .oollvtion 

»"-     « th.    ,:,i„   wat,r fr3,  th„   llldu.,ri,1   00,Tli...   l;    ,ischarp:,  ito thf 

.-•-..• ii-tcrwrjr .-/id  it* tributaria.    The riv. r V.r  -lr-M- v^ -,o11,.+  ^  , 

inductrice  inPrrj-.ee   -v.d tlu  Fcd->r-n  Rrr,rv-  -'•-• feltrai Hcpu i.. .^  J(.r-iany,       mtuation in existence 
f>r ;:;-IJT   yearn.    Und. r prenci:   lav;   ;.-, tv-    ••• •>••   „i • ..   . I-    -0..T   ic../,  j., ti-,   4Í. ...orlano.::,   mr^tn,e,  ÍJC:  nerr,.ittr .; 

to  dir.Gh-.r.n   pollut-r.t.-  vaid-r liecTe<     ,i'V   •   r-      + «•,-+   -      •• íI.Cí.C,   lllfl ,   lt_.     tructur.-  •.•iucri reeuire;:   inerr-s^d 

PT     1 -ver ti. r.     ;;-   r .        .-"  lin ¡.    • ;   -   r.;..      h, ,     inoro,.-  ^e-   r7.      ~nj 

-   c   i"      .V.l.-., ,      tr.   t    t  ],,et   -rt      • t:   ir •    :-t,     pri-r te   'i,*. •-,.,<. te r , 

l"   '..  It.Í\f:""0"t0"L    •^^^'"•rlni     i.i-     1,   ,r -,r:,:, :,....   e,ll.,tivc treet- 

i.',   •o-ín.l     .-te •     ill  rv.nt .nuc  ae  «^K ef discharging untreated war-tec  rice. 

One  effect -of pollution is  incóate cl    y the   amenée of ueaUo  -^rti-  lif, i>-, 

the.e urtar cou««.     In addition,   polluent,   concentration in thr  river ro^e ta 

euch lcv»lc durin, lo,/ fio, period, that   ,-at   r could not  V  purified for driven,, 

-ci tne  city of Rotted ,,ae forced to construct   i,rftR rccrvoir,  i„ ,hioh to 

.tore acceptable water for purification ,,d u,e during the., période.    These  puri. 

nation plant, Ul!r. the  latent  and .oat  advanced technology in uate, tre«. 

T.a,  lr.  a ,;ood cm.plc   of external  disccoaoni,,  in vater pollution. 

There han not been sufficient ti,e under th, pP,C(nt lrji to {U?,.Je ^ comile 

ver,- ,ucl, data on either the ^antity or T ality of wastes dioohar^ into th/ 

-ver, or upon the reality of the river v,ter. Bata on ,ater ep.Uty ln the river 

at the honxneerdi^k treatment plnKt reflcota up.tr,., pollution, Lut indicates the 

-ter entorin, the Rotter^ area Lnn a hi* BOD level (20~50 ng/l ,ean 33) ** ' 

low dicBolvoa o^gc» content  (l-2 rpri)|   poor reality for acetic l:rc. 

For oontr.1 purpoce. the w.tor pollution control  authority (Hij^orrtroi*  in 

thin 0M0)  hao tecn constantly monitorine effluent  discharged fro. each industrial 

Bouree.    Unfortunately, tho copied ^ are confidential ^ ^ ^ ^ 

for UBO m this study. 

Solid -.'actes 

At pr^n, dlcp08al of aoUd KMtc> ln tho ^^ eonrifi prosoirtB n 

înllr^ t0 ,hC 0nVir0n,Jfflrt-    M°rt rf «» -1« «-»- • =ent to tl,c „i^ona 
t .t r Tuhi10 the rcot ia i-,M-d *,hc »-— » *- «•*-- of by sanitary laawifill. 
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T'/.o  i£.o\£d:   of noi id    - r.-t .   fror.-  3''   iii'iy¡-trtiv. ,u-  , .otiiuatrd by the organisation 

St i cht ir.,: Euro poo rt/Bo-:1. ••]-. E.Vu^n (ŒB)   T.   a.- follow! 

(a)     66 '0'   tonr  ;>r ;.••. :\r of . i.':>-tovic corr,' -.i"till<   r.at orlalo euch as 
• uod,   J : ;   r,   > t c. 

(V)     6,10   tun.   ;• r      -r oi' iiMrt  n.-.torialr; auch ni:  utone,  Band,  etc, 

(o)     j/JOC ton.-   ;..-r ;•> -i- of   : l:.^tic^. 

îlont    Of   th«     } l'irti"   --.:t..       IT'     T'COVoml, 

lii.-CklVu.  nut- vast ft' 

There are  a fi.v: ua.;t<::- too h.\. rruout: to be disponed of cither by (Uncharge 

into the river or by ir.ci... r-.tion nmr i: .habit cd areas.    Theec waste« are presently 

incinerated on tiir Hort:. S-r. ir fr<cial shipu, P. practice which should b« evaluated 

by all  countries borderiaf thi.: vr.lur.tlr,  food-producing, marine reeouroe. 

Waste  recovery and uti 1 i ~rvt ion _and_ joint treatment 

Complete quantitativo  dat-\ on inputs, outputs:, and waste characterise »•• of 

all  industries at  ct-.ch :-rU  ar.   r-ccdal to determino the feasibility of pollution 

reduction through wast-- recover:,' and utilisation, and joiiit treatment*    Opinions 

on the subject presented here m hw: bee, derived from genere! observation within 

a very short period, limited ní.:our.t¡> of data, and from the team's experiences. 

Naturally, the opinion-j nuet be thoroughly revioved when more data are available. 

In Rotterdam, only one  industry, the m-.snicipal incineration plant, was visited« 

Information obtained frorr, the pr^viouu study iras therefore analysed and used as a 

freeiowork for discuEEion.    Th*   r< -nultc of analyser, arc given in annex I« 

It < co very of air pollutrnts 

Air pollution is the notrt  important  probi on in this complex.   The majo* •»* 

pollutants are sulphur oridec, nitrogen o::idec, and hydrocarbon.    Only sulphur 

oxides, which arc the most  important pollutants in stach gases aro technically 

feasiblo to retaove, which can be done simultaneously with nitrogen oxida«»    Katar 

scrunbing of the stack gas to produce dilute acid ie not praotioal beoauae it oreatos 

a visible plume and loss of thermal lift. 

At the present state of technology, there are five prooessea to remove iOg and 

convert it into various by-product s l 

Process PfBP^tá 

Limestone-dolomite injection, dry process Oypaum 
Limestone-dolomite injection, wet process Oypanai 
Alkalised-alumina sorption Sttlpbw 
Catalytio oxidation Weak tulphurlo acia 
Cauatio scrubbing Sodivm sulphate 
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Inioru.-.t n .'n   I: , ili. "t L • Di~ i    lirai 0'viourrl 
oí- th. 

f t-..   by-i. rod: e-t.    Ai   ; i' 

i'itrul inlii lLcvy  ¡ndurrtri 

V .ar:-.ct . ri::t i' fl. 
ni,   ih, 11..":.' •t<... 

Co.,  Ll i.   -..f J.- ,,r. 

ïh<   tetra  nr^unt  cj' „0..  rlr;.<J  into t:. 

i^hi. :t   <:u.j.tit;'   .iivch;.;^- 1   fro,    ,•>   . i:.,;l. 

1.. ot I- -roc. ü:J rl-xi <: 

J i 

e  l,y 

th« 

i vi   l).   :; 

hc'.n to   '..    ile 

'   jf mi  ir. ut..i -.i  or ,'-'••••.:>• 

;i     neh  indi viir.r 1 sevré« , 
r.oi >•< . . d to i,/ho-it( 

r.L.ov:I v.^ulu vary fror 

n   -j\" rucovcry jeha.n . 

< C-. ..01-, ->1 

on.    source io  aro- 

ir.f T.I- i ion   : r  re.. 

vario.-.::  seal. :i,  .-„ d -.i.,..-, on -, ,r;, fnllit-' of in, 

-.t...cr;.-h. ro  wv-   .-,b<y,t   .:/,.<;  tor.w./l; tut 

urce.  TL-  only /!.    tor.:;/h  (:>.:.. 

v:'.:.:i(   i:   .-;.i   lYariU,;,   r,.v.:cval  of SO., 

.i    t./tal  ai-.ouni   of 30    tlrf-iv,   ccr.le' 

re-r.ovrl.    OLvioufiJy,  ih      nit   -o.i  of 

r.     1?; i-!V,".luo.tii.r .cano..io feasibility 

•1 ou tie unii  co-i   of SO.   removal  for 

u covered \y-product,    Th.-   amount 
of lu-projet  -iw   b,   r^lilv calculated, uninf stc ichio., trio  «Ration::. 

li-.cowr;.  of o1h,r :.ir-bon,.   p.ll.tantr  io nomali.'  :,r-xii,,, >y industries  in 

th»   oonpl,-: mainly to  increase t!,   productivity rat ho r than to  coutrol pollution. 

A trinci    aon.pl t. iL  recover-   of fin,;  partidor  of euch nate-ri-1::  ac conart   and 

¡.háchate  fertilizer*:.    For ron, industria  control  of air-pol lotion sinply trans- 

fer, the   ?r Ma, fro-   .ir to      tor Giulio:,.    An  interesting e: ,..,lo is the **,*- 

pnatc fcrtili,,P indu.tr .    The net  proofs for cupcrpho,phater. evolver, a toxic 
CMfOUC nixtur'   °f forino  compound*,  predominantly Mlicon tctrafluoridc,  hydro- 

fluoric acid,  ;ind fluoronilicio r.cid (H^P.).    This mixture, ic -ascod through 

v:at ^absorption tower*,  yielding fluorosilioi,, r.cid and a nilice. precipitate. 

The dilute   acid is presently used in fluoridation of drinking <,,.tcr ;v.d in nroducing 

ali^ir.iutn fluoride.    vn.cn there is no nark,t  for it the fluorid,  water iv dia- 

charccd into the riv,r.    It   ia technically porgici,   to produce fluorosilicio rcid 

of oomeroiol strength (generally 30 to  3; per cent) by recycling or distillation 

of the  dilute acid.    A large., use for thic  acid ir: in the brewing industry as a 

disinfectant  for copper and brass vcsaclc.    It  ia also employed as a preservative, 

in , loertroplotin«,  as a concrete hardener,   and in the uanufacturc of fluoride salts. 

Recovery of water pollutants 

The noert common practice in this conplox in rccovci-y of oil from waste products. 

This recovery ie very eluplc in technology and in not  capital  intensive.    Recovery 

of other waste producta h«, not been widely practiced.    Or* interesting caae found 

io the titnniun dioxide plant which presently discharges into the river about 

12,000 tone per year of forroue eulphtrto in the fora of dilute acidic waste water. 

It ray not be econonioally feasible to evaporate and recover the ferrous sulphate» 

beoauBe of its low concentration.    However, this solution can be used in water or 
•ov/aco treatment tut practiced in St. Louis, Ho. 
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Joint  treatment of warte  water in the complex on a large scale would not be 

feasible  be causi, of th.   ¿rre rtt  differences in waste charact cristi os and dispersion 

of the  induct rive. 

Recovery of eolid want- s 

Recovery of solid werte;; in the Rotterdam arca íB one of the best praotioes 

in the uorld.   Koct of industrial solid wartcr arc burned with domestic refuse in 

a ..lunicipal incineration plant strategically located in the industrial area«    The 

incineraiicr. process íB thermally clf-suetaincd and heat íB recovered from the 

flu.   gas to produce electricity and distilled water.    Fly ash and slag arc also 

recovered and sold ae fill and building materials.   Metals arc rcoovcred and sold 

as ocrap net al. 

Por recovery of other types of colid wastes the plastio industry is a good 

exncplc.    Soiv.c  plastic scraps are aold and oomc are reprocessed.    However, there 

are a number of industries which have not been successful in recovery of their 

solid wastes.    The nost  interesting example is the phosphate fertiliser industry* 

At present the waste gypsun e.uinot be economically utilized due to high concen- 

trât ionB of impurities.    By changing the procese and using phosphate rook of 

higher quality the company in expected to produoc high quality gypsum suitable for 

manufacturing building materiale. 

Eoonomio aepeots of waste utilisation and pollution control 

Between 25 and 40 por cent of the pollution in the Philippines emanate« from 

industry and about 60 per cent ic caused by pooplc.    In metropolitan Manila with 

its agglomeration of industries the industry's share is probably greater*    KM 

major contributor to air pollution, other than industry, is motor veniale«    Indus- 

trial plants contribute significantly to water pollution too but it is the dis- 

charge of domestic sewngc and dioposal of refuse by the population that ammommts 

for the greater part of viator pollution in the urban regions. 

From these facto it is apparent that a reduction of pollution from industry 

will alleviate only part of the problem, and rosult in only a modest improvement 

of the environment in metropolitan Manila.    A considerable amount of resource* 

must be invested in the transportait ion system in the region in order to redmoe 

air-pollution from the traffio and a sewerage system is neooesary to provont 

indiscriminate dumping of domestic refuso and untreated mate* into the river» 

and streams.   A programme for a sewerage system in metropolitan Manila ham Wem 

desi&ied but is not yet implement od. 
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Lio .concie,   A' ,,.i.:ful  r-.c very ,f  i.v.'.u,1ri ,.l   :rt, for ,,      :- oth-r Fro- 
c.c   ,:  ,.re   act only * r(.r.:. ..t  u. 1]..   iaL^ri   ,lf  il:f, ;;t ,lcr.  ^  ;^o   w ^    „.„ 

,i   th,   plart,   and ti:- ir l,.-r.tio..     U t«,    . r„duot,e.., ln ,r   1;K;,,tr,  ir   : rAA  ^ 

r..-1-y i-..rii  ria;t.: ^   .,;c-tt   r. ri local iu.;-t  ••'•:i¡\   ••   r   i- > •  + ,    oi, ... ..i,,   t,- \.   t,.. care   ir. - ..trorolitor. 
M^l.'., the   „uliUti .      • ,tüi..r.ln l:tiLl.^i„.  tji V„,U: wlU L;   rtdi;ec(!    T. 

«fc-a*  of v^t.   fro,.  •   .,:.    ]rxt  i::   .,, 1]   c,      I.^IU;,- ,, d  recovery   ,i   ,,^ .. DW_ 

'•'-*.:  xr.    ".ch M,_.t    irtrP.,:.ortrti,:ii,  :   e,.,,on   .-,cov,.ry  pia*   na, V   difficult 
fro,: a t clr. L.nl , ui.* of vi . 

••r- -. ¡rj*tl; ;.i<,te. th. 'ritri: 

un,. ••[• v.'vtf orodv r,:; froc v.. 

l'0.'.:ihiliti< r. are highly r> I e 

r-ttera. 

'xr.eiv t \ if tìi.-  metropolitan M;-j-.il( 

•f  •    .ivir:.i;-i v  irS.w.vinf v;hici. nh^v.1-'  facilitate 

indi.rtry ..:•   i..f.-.rt-    Lit:, ctiv r inaurtrier,  ti. ^ 

-'•' l-y th.   .:i-;.,f- industrial  Gtivct.r,   ar.e   location 

The corf   of pollution    !,t ,,nt   .,;ui^, „   .,U1  y,   hi£:hcr too   ,hcn th,    ^.^ 

tier,   ir   distribute   :„onr,  a.*   =.-,,11   r^rt,   u,l, a:    th,     :conor..ier   of   torü,    can ^ 

tul., u c,x,   ei   by ,:r,cti,, cotu--.cn tivat acrt   ,1 ,t,.     A rtll!i   by Economic Dovelen 

Founcdion, Kanil,,  hau cho^. tiu,t the   co.t   :f wastewater treatment   oculd be ' 

reduce; by  30  ,,.r curt  f, co.^on tree*..,«*   ,1^,.     a0 f;,,r th,_r;   ^    ;Q ( ^^ of 

factors ursing ,. cora.on 1, at„,,t  facility,   although ,, vcral ccoanioc  attempted 

to cráneo for on,,   ,nly tc  find tiny could not  aerea, on cost charing.    Probably 

t., only ray  by which a c-,:8;,or.  plaat   car. b,-    .- rtrblinhtd io  by ti,-   imUic  sector 

Plains « active  role.    A cW plant uoulà  al,o   facilitât,   eo,.rote.nt  planninr 

;uiu operation of a want o w;\t-T trt.iitir.i-.it i'r.cilit--. 

I.uVoatri.-.D Lit!,   PUli-.Tiju:    -m   Sivc.    ir.ooirtivce ir. crd, r te  ucct  the 

3to.uU.rd, of  air and  urter pollution,    ü^trir,  xniti^inér, pollution control arc 

Siv,r. t« incentive,  in th.   f.m of exonptinj Jupcrt.d nnti-pollution dovicoe fron» 

L.port  to.es.    hcee^ch expiar« for pollution control arc alao all^Uc  ^ dc^ 

auction, fror, triable  inooac  of the  i.^uotil  ,.    Ko.cver, tra incentiven n:id capital 

8-VBxdic. arc not OIK-VD efficient  as  inctrunctn  in pollution control.    Tea 

incentivo, t.nd to favour bit; fimo ever a^ll onon.    Capital ,ub,ielic, for abrtc- 

«ont  oquimorrt moke capital  intensive techniques preferable to labour intensive 

technique, and are not  incentives to charge production procecoer, or input  into 

procesos which many tixnee arc  more efficient  ways  of reducing pollution. 

P^vironmoiTt^ jwllut ion aid it a oont rpl 

Moat of the induatrios in the area utilize organic .«toriols and produce largo 

volm.es of liquid or<ranic wastes.    Considering the. nature and aizor of indurtriee 

it can be inferred that uater pollution iE the najor problem no far a* indugiai 
pollution ìB oonoomod. 
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Lr polli-.ti-i;; 

ur rjur;> ;• cf  1:A L.'I 'i:ù   "M   p'^llvitiJîI  :'Ji   eo;:;burtio'. activities.    The:. 

ia,:t ii r-t ivt infoi--, tir: or. :1.    rr.unt  of air poilu4, erte  frou industrial 

.vitiv-D.    iio-w.v.r,  V:. • \v ••.... tnï ut Lon -     •... 1 lu t ion would be  lese thon that  fr... 

;.vei- .;a-,üOC caro  ir. th.   •..J. ro-v.,litai. r.r.r»    Topogrrphy anù elinote arc not  con- 

duaivr t- th.   femntij.. cf :r:,loi.¿.d t.....porr.. ..re inversione, or other ntmosphoric 

-v.c:Krc.no f ; vour-bi.   tv  sr.wr forni: ion,   no   r.thoritico felt  air pollution would 

•..•ver becoi.e  a cev^r.   ,Tc.d r..    Th. re  va.   ci; adr.ir.fuori thot  pollution wac becoming 

-u:-.. fort ably .vident,    ho-t  -illut-on rtr.. .• fra:.i carü, tracks  find busoB, nany of 

- V :b Wi  poorly  tuned and 01.. a  cl-n-i-a  of ,-;2iaurrt fur.ee.    in 1970 about  3t200 tonr 

articulate  cr.ici.icnu •.-, *c release-.1 p*. r day froi,i ror.c 31,000 dieocl-powcrod 

u-.<   Vu,üGC ¿rasoi in<-: c;:.-1\ .1 vdi-c?í a.    Alc:i¿* buny thoroughfareE people were 

-.-. erved weaving r..av.k;-. cr holding sloths 'v:r their ruouthr to filter the air they 

b     : 'd.ed.    F\uoc  cculd dv bet.: si. ..Ili d and ta¿:t:.d. 

bndu-tvial  nouriu'  o,"  valutici: could IM   obsc: ,-od ir. all  portions of the ci';/. 

- - -ic'ixod  Vcv of •':•'.:.   lrr.-r   .;4 aebn hau ay functional emission control eystens. 

Water pol] v': i on 

A ourvcy cf . irtir.ated ¡.oPurior loado fvo.   170 large firme wan conduotod in 

1/j;! and the cctixaior- v/crc leave? on results  of grab soples and questionnaires, 

T'.K. résulte shoved that ci th.-  í!n JTOU^ü of inductrice only 8 groups wore major 

po'. ]-iters.    Th-'r- : r. ,   i.. o id .   of pollution loade, dairy products, tortile indu:. 

t.. Vos,   Lrcvc-icL.  and aäütibVric!:,  ^uj.iioalc,   pulp and paper,  food,  soft drink":, 

1..VÌ raid coDir.ctics.    TV.dr L-uarcó of th- lo*al pollution load ranged from 24.3 

/, - onnt tc 2.3 per ^cnt ;rith a cot.ibinccl lor/, of about 85 per ocnt.    Development 

L.   nc Hut ion control  and indust rial! zat ion between 196e and 1973 may have ohangei 

'V. :.,o figurer,, however, the pattern of pollution diertribution would not have been 

;: ;-.i; dicantly charged, 

It  should be noted that the total  industrial pollution load of 88,000 kg BOE 

.aa.  day was about hali' ob the total doraectic pollution load from 3*6 million poopi 

h u. od on a por capita B^D load, cf pü ,- per day.    Therefore the indwrtrial pollution 

lead was only l/3 of the total lord. 

At prenant only a feu factories have effioiont warte treatment planta and 

... .    t none of the domestic was;tc:; ave treated.    Those wastes are disoharged int. 

public sewere, stroma raid rivera and arc finally drained into the Manila Bay. 

Dur. ne the dry season the polluted water of the Pasig River i» flushed into the 

L.'.Tuna Lake during flood tide.    Thio pollution load oouplod with tha* from indus- 

txior. along the lake ie the main oause of pollution of the lake« 



Th<    -.-.-rUr p: liuti on  prelle.-,  in th 

rtrem;,  ;r»d r:v< r*.'   -r    ',. H ;-  r ^ +1      _    J 

- uttjnc  •. foul   odour ,/ith stirici  :,rth:r.c kUlr, „- th    -rf —       r     - ,   4- 

lii.   c-ji  oxint  w i,r th,-.v     conditici... 

^-:ì th,   r,tr-:..lit.ir.  -.,.-. ...r    dunr,d   ij>+>0 ^^  ^ 

!;M¿?   pr.llutioii, 
1 ~- 

At   ¡.r- r,.;t,   rJi •,- •-. 

!í< c««vt   st'xLin   ..f th    ' ?sy 

veiled ecnr  r.r. .-.a  ."i^l.-vi .- -dver«-      •••r--+ ^ • , "      ~ l"",J-li 
,     . '    x' -'ver. >   ..J,.„-t fr.*- crfe-:^? pollution.    îonthi, 

rtu.ao,  t,r.  lin«, d \r  tll.   < .,t, R; y    ^ 
,   , '»1 "J  l-    luii  -..,-!.(.:.t  of chmr^ 

1-  :vvt  L-.;m.    Off thi   ... tr-.^l f-     '   r.   +'•    -   +4 - *   •     •   , 
•   X      -'    -   r    *'      '   ttj- f--'î.t:.uica  leur,   T^titi..::  of 

..rr^o wr-rte *«l littl    r^ic lif. .    T,    ,,.rt,,n. „option Qf th(   ^ ^.^ 

hydros  nulphidc,  but  not   i, sufficient   cono,nt^i:,, t ,  rlLlir^   ilnthio 
orf^iom..    s«, uifff,,c,c in b..ntilu, co ^itlrm ucr:;  ^ ^    ^    ^ ^ 

aiiothrr,  of .1 nature belici r,l t,d to  pollati:;-. 

3'lid verter: 

There   in n,  inferior or. th,   nr.owrt   of JCliu «urt« fror,  i^trieo.    Fror 

jr.ncrrl o^crvstior. roll. w..rt(B fpon flfJ1.c0tic _, inauDtrial ^^ ^   ^^ 

I* n-ur-icipal trucks ^ -rr ,,I?f,: ün th,   ohopc. of ^ ^   ¿ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«urte« ,hicll arc not collected ,r, Pllipl;.  cllB:pt,,  lnto rtrc^ pp ^^ 

Wrrt.    rycovciy. apd utilir.ation œû ¿oiirt  t.^.rt^cnt 

In Menila cevc. industry „.re vi3itod but  infoation on the mputr,  outputB| 

-cl l;rjrtc. ch^ctcrictic, ,-a, ,03tly »iBvrdl,.bK.    The .even industrie, vi.itod 

• a brewer*,  coconut oil f.ctory,  ,o,p factory,  Pw nlll| tcxtilc Blll§ food 

factory and t^cry.    Rcc,ltE of the visit  ore  presented in ^.ox II. 

Recovery of air pollutants 

Thoro 1. » iu^ta, 0„ lndurtrlpJ ^r ^^    oo^ia.rln« ,ht nnturc 

and .» of indino. rc00vcry of ^.„^ pollutoEtE ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

PO-iMc for «„.    „0mï01., B0ÍX „uld prmrtiDt rocove]ï to B ocrtnin cxtcrt to 

reduce portion lort.   ».1= ^.rt bc o0„.tdorcd M KC0V0Iy of TOrtc       dMt< 

in the true practical senee. 

I Recovery of water pollutants 

I o,     í^í "^»—»• 1» «*cr pollrtion oo«rel h.»c .aie the Ir-lurtrieB «»are I "--~— 



•r- .cturirv : T e . ?   .1 n. 

W" u-t   v.     Hew V r » i rut i V l i 

f: '.et e ri : £T ir. t¡ .i.' :.r b- -• 

r- ccv.ry ' 1". r.t ..... ;   '• or. t:" ¡'i 

1 ii.r. (r V '^ .r p. t:-.. Û.) 

0 '• cov..i-y cí T: t:. --). 

1UVVI,  -h   ir ur..Tt     -ro,iu:-t    t-  t...   ¡\A.cX   pc¡-piU      rt Jitt.    'Jood .'xsoplo.i found 

K .IM  rvc v.ry ,í  J¡   rt  .T'.i" :'.-• .-ft  fron 1:  w.-iy w:.nt. ,   recovery of fibres from 

írrr-r.ill v.vrt.,   iv o, v. rv    1' ;lyc  i iru   fron .;•.-.,   *-.¡t   ,   :J*1 recc.vcry of fatty acid 

fron, ooornat-.il   . -fir. r;   >.;..•!  .     I:, th.   <^.w     iJ dt-.il.d infornrtion on nanu- 

.-tri' ;   it   i- diffie-.Jt t;    identify  recoverable 

v  r;   .•;. :rt   :.' w-ul !  r t   b     ..concnic^l f( r raoct 

í   :l:.ir  a.i-11 pr< turt. .>r,  r:\paciii :s.    A central 

;'].    txluticr. fer  rue h induiftri. e-  .ID molatìseB distil- 

oT p t.o.i), .'i v., it  rh-ur     'll-ol ri.cov.ry),  and metal platine 

Th-r-  woo . n-   . xrr.pl.   A' -JI industry urin<; wart  i' from another to reduce 

rcllution rrcul,.v..i.    TL.  Economic Ü-velopeu-nt Fovjuiation had recoonendod to DCSIO 

t :xtiL   fin...: tlr.t  th>.;.- ? notrr.-t  •     onn.or.  .tcr-ge  facility fcr acid-apont pickling 

liquor fror: n-;-r.y crt-..l ¡-.ills, ani v.o. thir to noutrr.li.-.o th-.ir alkaline wastes. 

Th-y w, r-  also renino.i tint eli/:?    fro.v.  lin- production  could to uaed to advantage 

in aneti:, r c-ction cf ta>   t rtiK   mòutry. 

Joint tror.tu. nt botw.-.r. ir.dur-tri .1  wevrt-s and  dom-.ixtic wart os is most likely 

the moot   ..ffoctiv..  ntr-ot. # in industrial  pollution control of the metropolitan 

area.    Thic sehone  ie. econcuirul,;   f-.-.sibl.   bocuuuo mont   industries art. in resi- 

dential areas.    Although ~..prT:.t -   corn lot ^ treatment of  induct rial wastes is now 

roquird,  this will not   r.i..qu t. ly reduce.  th>   effects of  pollution cince the 

industrial load is only "-brut en- third  cf  tho total. 

RocoV'. ry r.f  sclid wast eu 

Recovery of  industrial noli... warrtos hat; not  h^en reported,  hut in developing 

countries almost  any aoli \ waitter. can JO   cold.    Scrr.p paper, notais, and glass 

tottlcs are three typicr.l valuc.bl . cclid waetes which arc rav materials for snail 

paper mills, foundries, and glr.ee fact crien respectively.    Unsaleable solid waatos 

aro haphazardly dumped, oper. burned or disposed of with domestic refuso.    It nay 

be economically feasible to set up an incineration plant to utilizo the calorific 

value of solid v/astes, however characterise ice of solid wastes in the developing 

countries might be significantly different from those of the developed country» 

This matter will have to be investigated in depth before any conclusions on the 

economic feasibility con bo drawn.    At present the nunicipality has an incineration 

plant, presumably with no heat recovery syst fas.    The plant has not been able to 

function since its complet ion due to some toohnioal faults in the design« 
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Th.  proli 

jurntion cent rol 

T.. h' :r:j\ 

•œu li-, w 

-.ani la. 
i-> e.v rit: 

...-.11  ri- 
*«-   pelili! ' J. •• n   . •'. i;ifoi    c.r 

'""-'J    »'• 

Ivuiy  ,r,ail   rl-...t, ^     „co,^.  ff W£_      ^oriai  :nd   inpl _ 

a-ntation of ,olluti,-n  rt:*^ <af.xc.lt   wl  ,*r,-a„iv. .    ¡Icu v,r t¡^ ^.   ^      y 

«pies of  inili-ar."  fTM,'  tht • - v1 • -   -  r>+, - +   • .n-   -, 
-      A    , 

i'"1'^   '    rtfJ   lr- t   1-: fl  ^'    '"^' th.  Regional Uater 
Bf-;.i-d plana te  Uilù  -   centi--, v.- -t.   ••-+   ,   +„  ••    _* i   _^ cent.,., v^rt.   .. .t .i   tr  j.t.v.Jnt tlant   nrvth of Teh.rar. for 
A' ather f-ictorirs .a^-toc,..; rat .-1 th. r  . 

Plans of utilicen cf ,,lid u,;?t.   rj, .,Iao ^ .,. cc;,ci<ltrrtioIU    Jh(i ^ 

wast    frenaran, now dw,p,,ì  u,t:ud,   th,   city,  in ,lrffi,lt3 t    u^j  in   • 
fertilizer plant. 

A ncriouo prollorr.  ir. T h, rm i«* *•>> •  i•-,. ,„(. i~inr,.A i..   „lU.   menacing f:ound w.-tcr 1-vela in th-    crut h 

'•f thw  ar.a.    Th,  ccnocic -.ff.otc cf thir phenomenon shoU,   b-  .valurt.d.    Th • 

rxoing ^oum water hr.a ber. benefici,! to th,. a^icuìt.r,1  :r0uVsticn ^ crAlsod 

iciaagua in residential  arcar:. 

Snyironcfcntal pollution and it ^ j^ntr^ 

Air pollution Í3 readily apparent, vith noclcratel;, olear air ,arly in the 
.ornine rapidly convoi to a thiol: *.*.. before noon.    A conblnatlcn of ^ 

Vehicles,  lack of Mission control« ,y indurtry ,.1 air ben, du* account fordert 

of this.    At thic tin,   ,uic,ion cf pollutants is not controlled,  although seriouc 

polluter* like brick wcrLn and cement  factories have been forced to ,icv^ further 
froti tho city. 

Effort, arc being mode to control water pollution, but it i, toe early to 

évoluât*, these at present. Ground wat r pollution and increati* ground water 

lcvel3 arc tremo problem for on arid area, „horc efficient water use should 
alleviate  nuoh pro-Zi-¡OK . 

"fcgto recovery cad «tm^^ m joigt iro,.rtf 

Recovery of air pollutant. 

Considerine the source, of industria air pollution suoh as oeaont industries, 

briok factories, tone grinding, erto., removal of such pollutes a* dust may bo 

joccssary.   Howovor, recovery of gaseous pollutant, ruoh as S0? fr« .took p* m» 

bat be ooonomioally foasiblo duo to tho ««11 Bizoe of factories 
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¡wcovry rf verter  .-.oli ut ante 

Kc-cv\rry  .rf wat.r i ;lli.tu.t.   •,;;;.• • • t   '..     ~  i'vrtant ai-  water wol .-r.ti-.i   ^ 

beerte cf the  Lhcrt.-W-.-   of \.:>t- r.    Acccruir.,   t-   the Master Plan for a sewerage 

a-rtcì-.,   inuui-tri-ii wr..-t    •    ili  b.   ;Mrf:t<i    ...    •ircharged into the municipal 

srwer.T£.   s;^f';.    Th.   co 1 i..; !  •-•.A    i vt-r '.ili  r ceive  r> oondary treatment using 

the Ooi.vontr:ìal   aotvvr.tr.t ri-,. Vc   ^t.-. .    Tr- at. ù ,ffluent will to used for agri- 

cultural  7V-T.0,  how.vrr,  ^var.e. •< t r. nt;.:-  .t     *   K   > - u,ù in the future to  re- 

cvcl'   ',:at< r f •: r vio;-.retici  or il.clurt rial   e, ìXTVì .-tt ion. 

AL far .-..   wart.   r»-cjv. ry  i:- cor.c nie1 t'.* r    i-- no  inforr-rtion on the practioe 

try illustrici.    Warte r wary nay be possible in mach industriai a« food processine, 

elecrtroplativ,  che icol,  •.artillera  nn-' Vrw. r; .   Thr  recovery and utilization of 

wastf-E ¡-.ay be r.er   < concie- 1 thav i retreat;;« nt. 

Recover/ of  rol id wüßt ce 

Judging froc. th.   typer of ir.du;-trior. solid v/artoc  arc nainly inert material» 

including cerar "étais,   rags,  papere,   piaci ico,  stag,  etc.   Moot of these vantes 

would be ocnnercially valuabL   or i.. '.ort  developing countriec. 

D.    Çc^cjbicione 

1. Lack of tine   ai.<   cpuvtrrpart   oupirrt  -...v the noBt  critical  factor« lioit- 

ing fulfilment of our objectives. 

2. Little- or no  i.Titt r. ; .at .rial  related to the data racniirei *«o av»il*M« 

in nost  oasec. 

3. The idea of Deverai discipline..:  on the toan viae good, but the industrial 

data should have been collect d prior to fielding this tetra for best use of it« 

talents, 

4. Socie induct ries appear to be  aware of the poc&ibilities of warte recovery 

and utilization.   The technology ir. r:.any casce is known, but economic factors appear 

to be a problem.    Industry will not move in this direction until forced by law. 

5. Host industries in developing countriee ere small and cannot affari the 

investment for skilled technicians and reoovery installations. 

6. Ho attempt has been nade in the industrial complexes studied to intefrate 

industries in a manner likely to reduce the cost of pollution mit ifstt ion.   Therefor» 

we have no basis on which to judge the feasibility of the iiasic idea whioh appears 

theoretioally possible. 

HI 
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II.    RECaU'.STDATIOi: 

W.   re conn tint' thr f llr-,.-inf a,-, th- 

futur   rtudicf of thie i.atuivi 

1.      Conduct   ;.r. lr.i.ary  ,• rk  .r/t 

whether dr.ta art   availnlL ,  t:,o ourc 

i..i i„. necessary t;   achieve th air 

.•iti 

i-iv  cu; 

ai*'   t e  "IK  ut i I i r. 

1üí;¿,-U.T¿.. .   a;,.' t 

:zr rt ai. 

and location ef ir.duxtri 
.-.riL   litt 

rir.r t' .;(lir.í* a tf\-.j, f fxp' rt: 

Investigate  thr  poor ibiliti 

iruomctlon is available  ir.  i- f 

f'E   o 

rmc(  víorl-.: 
í»r •--.rt"» ^'nhinrti^n.    Su«h 

a.   1er.,-  ar ther 

i' 0 rt-c^ncí ondati!, 

.•    .iflrttion of induetri.il   situation?   ir. the  fiel;. 

Thif 

r   n 

'O-iic1  lcavt 

liiJt   A   inti U6- 

JT'    tii.:f:   lor 

5.     One neanr  of acconpliohi.-*- this ;,CK\,\ VX  th.   corcùi-cio:.   ;f á ctu^y by a 

university or oonsultinf fir   f,  characterise wtittcc rror.   c. ride variety of inrturtry 

typeo, with e new* of crota  inline foi   oc:.;,ari . nr.    Pro:,  this  an attempt  could 

be i..adr to recondena the least polluting and/or th,   .-.ort  resource   efficient  indus- 

trial catato nix. 

A. Fi.Id c tean of engineer* to corrile inflation on th«. practicality of 

reuse, oomon treatnent otc. Tn> weeks ici not sufficient tire to accorpila nuch 

at  one site.    Kore tine should be  cchc-duled. 

1>.     After the  basic wrrfc has been accouplirhcd,  acserble a ..:ulticUaciplinury 

te*., to evaluate the total  effects.    The <uor.or.dst   and ecolofirt  on the present 

teafu opent nuch tine  Molatine in the collection   >f engineering data,  without which 

they could not begin to evaluate the effectr: of various alternativem. 
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A.    T:.c\. T-: 

ROTTElJÍ¿i'. 

iii ~>. t:.   i •ft. r..,v. • it. 

... t "t-ii       t t.t.':     ..t   r .   i vr    water drawn from the 

Rhine River.     Original],   civ old treatment   plui'.t,  located on the New Waterway, 

provided all tn     ..-at er for RotV roar.,  th.    ror.ti{,-u..'UJ industriel  arras and noue of 

the to-..ni:i  in t:.,   vicinity.    Th.- continui!.,;  ,-rcci:i; ,;f *>ro\iding ever deeper har- 

bours M:'  charnels  fort:..-   increasingly   ltr¿;fr :ür¡- ri-cult- à in the  intrusion 

cf ".raolîi-:-. rat   r uprtrfc.-:, t-> thic -lant   errine pcriede  cf lew rivor flow.    In- 

crearinc induct rial i cation ir» UT rt rear,  arcar, risulte.'  ir. pollution loadr. too high 

to te ccor.o.aically treated cither by ol:t.-;cic:vl hiolo-ical or chex.ical purification 

durine lo-.; flo\: r-riods.    A i.eu treatment   pi art  /lut  a Boricr, of large  storage 

reservoirs have 'been interconnected • ith th.   old plant.    Water in now pucped fron 

both the Rhine   and the Rivoltar:  irdo th'    rrr-ervoirs during période of h<ßh river 

flou uhen uatcr  quality i:: accept abl> ,   nr-d  ::torec. there  for use   during periodo of 

low flow.    Water ooneuipticr. we s    ore than 1.T Million n3 in 1:,70,  with a predicted 

donan-! for IS GO   of l6ü aillinn :.J. 

ä owafc tr-, atr.; ont 

An example  of preblenr: caused "by lonf practice of environnent ally detrimental 

procedvTcc are thocc faced lu Rotterdam   in attempt ine to design a sewage collection 

and treatment  system.    O.ly e. few liuitcti areas cf the  city are r.ov s-rved by such 

a eystcn,  while the renaining arcan have many separate collection système oompriued 

of laterals and laain draine flowing to víanle tie river.    The sewage is pumped along 

the syst on and up into the river uithout  eny form of treatment.    This system cannot 

he uued,  o/ even nodifiod „ithoirt  heavy  oor.ts for installation of new pipe« «id 

punpc to direct  the flou touardü a lar^e treatment facility.    With the uniinie 

problems of an area below cea level, built o:. coil of poor support capabilities 

and v.lth a nyriad of pipes and uirec airead:- installed beneath the streets, an 

entirely neu acvicr sypten irould not be   pcono-nically feaeiulow 

Solid v/rjstec 

Solid v.'atrtes from the city of Rottcrtleti are trucked to a municipal incinerMor. 

This old inet allst ion lacks sufficient   capacity to prooesB any wastes other than 

those from Rotterdam.    Wastes fron industriel areas and other tourna in the area ara 
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trokcd to the Rijnr..ond I.mtn-rstor (ti.V. Afvav-r... rkin,; Rijnmond)  in the Botlek 

area.    Thij facility,  oor.pl-ted   in February 1>"7?,  i;:  capable of prooeccine -ill 

Bolid wastes fron toi.• ir. the-  area and   11 hut r-rtair. type- of industrial wastes 
i'or na"!y ycara to co:..r, 

.p.0.1À-t.l.op-1. •uT'i.'t.f-'. .''J?1' .'*Ac.ir. ^-T.ictration 

Political povnr in th.-  R It creían/I>arop,rt cr^a flows  from the local úiunicipa- 

liticu to provincial ra.d finally  Clonal Wclü.    Historically each comunity 

controlled ito ovn Mutiny,   but  the   ^xtciuiivc .xvdopnont   of the Port of Rotterdan 

and the Rotte rim/tour port   induci ri ri coirle-   ertene! the  uphero  cf influence of 

corar roc aerose numerous civil   b-undario;:, r..ducint- locai  avtonony end control. 

Concomitant  environnent al degradation of loti, air and  water,   reduction in the  amount 

of open opooo and green aroac   clout to Rottcrdrx. and inoreaecd traffic congestion 

kept  local sjaenitios btloi: the  levels enjoyad in other parts   jf the country. 

A public authority, Ri jra.:o;-..' Authority •.;ac created by   an act  of Parliament 

on  'j ¡ioveaber I964.   The Rijmo;:u area includes 60,000 ha with 1.1 million inhabi- 

tantc  in 23 communities of which Rotterdan, vith 700,000 inhabit a/.t u is by far the 

larger.    Rijnoopd is governed by  a Council of ÍJ1 remberc,   elected by the popula- 

tion in the area.   The Council  chooses six of ite nenbern to function as an 

Exccnrtive Connittee, presided over by a chair..an nominated by the Crown.    Elections 

for the Council are held every four years.   Rijnuond poverr.  as  established by the 
legislature arci 

(a) Elaboration end determination of a r.aetor plan for the entire Rijnmond 

are»;    nunicipal plrjis should be  consistent idth the nastcrplanj 

(b) Co-ordination of all policies, which are instrumental in the realization 

of suoh a plan, luch as policies  in the field of port development,  industrializa- 

tion, transportation, recreation,  environment, vaste dioposal etc.; 

(o)    The right to issue directives and recoBnendationa to nninicipalities in 
the field« mentioned under (b). 

Hot all minioipalities in tho area deoidod to grant Rijianond jurisdiction 

ovar the appropriate portions of their affai«, BO at  present Rijnmond can only 

advise in these oases.   Proposed ohanges in tho law may alter this situation. 

There are now a mwber of overlapping responsibilities in the Rijrmond area 

whioh, while they appear oonfuainc, may offer a possible solution to the vexing 

probier* which beset the «roa.    Each Coraaunity governs itself, birt the effects of 
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nearby i.uh.stry, and IV.T. docioiur.c or. whether an industry nay expand or locato 

near the corxiunity,  are  beyond control  ^f t..    c,;>- ru.ity.    The city of Rottcrtì» 

CW1.C :....£Tt  cf thv land ¿uit:ibli  for induct rial UPC,   and thus oould naki   decisions 

which would i..flu,..ce th.   futur,   of -th, r oc.RU.iti,n.    Harbour bacina, dock« und 

sites  L: the pert  wca r.r    r.-jvlati I  ly  ti;.   Pert Authority of Rotterda-,  while 

control over -..ator pell-rticn ^;c r^int-nanc   of pharm.'Is its th<   responsibility of 

the str.t.. .    Rijonr..jr.d f retiene a.   -x centralized  planning and regulating body, 

providing a liu.  ,,f e.-.is .unication b.two-n the '.any r^blic and private operations 

in the  area.   Establishment  -f œir.rion otan•'.an G  for aerial discharges,  along 

with +ho  installation of an air rpaalit-   r:c.irtori.¡¿- network hai led to a stabili- 

zation of air quality,    iiu£-fretione  by Rijnnonrt,  accept id by Rott.rdat»,  include 

proposals  for all industries tt ninlnisc. caceo-  and dust  enisciona by oareful 

control procedures,  the  inctall.ition of better r....ii;cion control  equipment, and 

for control over siting anc. cheiet   if n< \i i.^intr;   to pre vont any  further de- 

teriorarti on in air quality. 

Population 

The population in t"io Rijnnonrt  area brs inert asod very little since VM 

(table 1).    An increase of U.lOO ^cw-le  in 1 '<A-\'JV vas u result  of a decrease 

of 2ut00C in the JUJ Waterway area and ar. increase of 42,000 in the other parts 

of Rijm.iond.    The population ir. ti...  nurroiuidinr area (:xr.cs II  and III)  ubioh oan 

be included in the labour .arret  of the Rijr.ond ama,  has increased by 4C.700 

during the sane period. 

Tahlc 1.     Papulation statist ice of the Ri ^ond area 
(Thousands; 

Area 1547 IS 52        1957        1962        1967        1972 

Heu Waterway^ 766.3 834-5 Ml.5 9C7.6 928.0 900.0 

Rent of Rijmond 68.6 73.8 03.2 105.4 134-0 376.0 

Total Hijmond €35.1 908.3 964.7 1:013.0 1062.0 VOJi.t 

Zonen II and IIlV 234.0 250.6 265.3 293.9 325*2 373.9 

Total 1 O69.9 1 15¿.S 1 230.O 1 306.9 1 387.2 H449.9 

a/   Including lotterdau, Sohicdan, Vlaardiniren, Maassluie, Rotenburg and Spijfceniss«. 

\j   Area« surroundin« Rijnttond where 5 per cent of the labour foro« ar« «aployad 
in the Hew Waterway area. 

—*— ^• •--   —~--•• ••     ••      »••   •-•«••-   *•     - "- 
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In the Rijnmond aren and zonas II am'  III tho population has increased by 

V) per cent since ?9/i7t corresponding to tho population rrowth of tho Netherlands. 

Connoquontly,  the rapid industrial expannion in tho Rijnmond area has not ¿riven 

rise  to an increased char'i  in the population of tho nation.    Population movement to 

moro peripheral territorio  infido and out3i<Ju cf the Ri.jnmonù area is a violl- 

Jciown urbanization phor.omtron.    The extent to vhich this movement has been streng- 

thened and acceloratid by rapid industriali;-., tion with its relate! environmental 

problems,  is difficult to determine.    Hovevcr,  th^ Ri.-jnmoivl area has fur -i lon<; 

time  suffered from a migration lor.s, ar ran b-.? noted in table 2. 

Gain or losa 
Year To other regions 

the Ne the riami s 
in 

Prom fonign countries Total 

1963 -4 16-; +2 2,-7 -1 B97 
1567 -3 395 -2 4^3 -3 330 
1968 -6 299 +2 Ol/i -4 2O5 
I969 -9 143 •2 Sol -6 362 
197O -7 A A} •4 789 -2 636 
1971 -13 676 ••6 293 -7 383 

The migration lots to other regions of the Netherlands has been increasing 

and reached more than 13,000 in 1971.    About   ,    per cent of the domestic emigrants, 

however, ço to the surrounding areas end thur remain in the labour force of the 

Rijnmond economy.    The domestic migration IOEC is partly balanced by immigration 

from foreign countries.    Tho immigration from abroad has been increasing,  and in 

I97I was more than 6,000 people. 

Land use 

Land ha« been classified into five categories in order to permit a comparison 

of ita various UNE in the Hijnownd area, South Holland and the Netherlands 

(table 3). 

This «how« olaarly the very intensive use of land for housing and industry 

in the Rijnmond area. Twice as such land is used for dwellings and industry in 

the Rijnmond area a« in South Holland, and four times as much as in the Nether laudi. 
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Tablf   ^.    Co: u aritjon of lruul upo% ty. .arca,. l£Jp. 
(ri'TCr.J'.i.C,"» , 

Cultivât, NaturJ* Lw-'M'oi*      u„tr>T. Iruttor' 
Area lar. lai.tl traffic "axcr        othiru.cu 

Rijnno/id 1-..1 1.'-' •'•!> l^'.l ?7.3 

SoutV. 
Holla;.'. ¿¿.7 '.3 1.Û 13.3 14.0 

Netherlands ''.-7 13. li 1« ' 7.6 7.1 

e/      Forent t.,  rcod etc.  raid uncultivated Inaul, 

b/      Roaufj,  railwayr cid trmne,  airport v, 

o/      Resident i al arcai;,   industrial  ?.r<¿ic,  nunicipal parke  and extonsian plan«. 

Eoonœy; 

"conoic t;rc th i.   t:.      i  .....c. •.'. > ,i\ :. :.J...   " • <-•- vfr-  rapì;'  duri, fe the last   decade. 

Fron 196s to I97O, growt!   ir  production averaged 6,7 per cent  per year (5.2 par 

for the ITutherlands).   Growth in th< Rijiv.ond -rea, however,  hau been unbalanced, 

ciainly influenced b;, the very rr.pid chanci on oi' the refinery and petroolw»ioal 

industrial oo¡..plcjc in the Europort/BotleV: area.    Production in the petroohemioal 

industry increased at the  rute of 15 \HT cent  per year during the I?««,    flw 

capacity hae also expanded rep idly, fror, 6 per cent per year between i960 and I965 

to 13 per cent per year between I965 and 1;70.    Tabic tt illuetrateo the growth of 

capaoity of the oil refinu-ief- in the Rijr.iond area. 

Table 4.    Capacity of oil refineries, 1950-1972 
ion tonn of crude oil) 

Refineries 1950 i960 1965 1969 1971 1972 

Shell 5 15 10 25 25 25 

Chevron 1 3 4 12.5 12.5 15 

Esso - 5 8 16 16 16 

(Juif - - 1.5 4.5 4.5 5 

BP - - - j 15 23 

total 6 23 31.5 63.0 73.0 H 

- *~J --—--——•- - —.^,^„J—^.^-~- 
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Rapi;!    xpanfion  of rcfint r,   and  petrochenicl   conplrx har  f-iven it  a Joninant 

rol     ir. ti,-* economy  of tlu   region.     In l',7'   the  vt-.lu«. oí tlv   total  production in 

thiP  ::.r< a t/ae  i'.10,.V, million (t .rlurJv-j of the   -eihlic  raptor,   price lrvol,   ll)(f) 

..-.Vilo -.reduction  in  junt r« fin•. ry  run.!  rr-ti oo:.o..ieai  i,,tu3try e-ar  .1.2, .1'  million, 

•rhicli e...an¡   t.-.at  thib  -:0¡ ¡.1' :. a.v.ountr: for . '   r-.r  e< nt of the   pro.' uel ion in tht 

'{ijnnoud area.    Tht   i: ¡¡>ort;.-;c . of tai:   ud.a'tnal   aoarl, ,:  0an  -Ino bi   illustrateti 

V' notine that,   i..  l'^i;,  y«   ;,-:r c-nt   oft..'   v lue  of th(   ;-ood<-  • xported al roat'  fror., 

th..   Hiyu.ond arc   car.c.  fro    tht   i   finery ..a;    ¡ ''trorirr.ic.-J   i. auctric '. 

Tl.i.i.  inde.rtrial   co:ipl      i. ,  how v r,  ,>f auch , :r'at r .oononic importance than 

mere  production valuer  i.-ily.    Tt   al.o ravrrfa:   Urtivit it r, ir. other uectoir  in the 

remici,   in the  follovin,; • ;\y.,j 

(a)    Production  in the couple-  r.-vin.   ir.p.it::   froi.   oth^r f  ctorsj 

(V)    Production <•;-; cuir ion g'-r.cra*.. :   iwctrtncnt   aetivitie.:  in ether sectors; 

(c)    Inoor.t   which  in go.i; ratvd   hy th«   coi.-.pl  x   and alii..'1  c-ctivititr  if. 

ppuit   oil conr.odities  and servi err.  of  other ractorr. 

To calculât    the  totnl  economic  effect;- of th.   refinery  an-     .-trochen.cal 

ooc>¡le:. on the Rijnraond ar< s. i:.  ... complicated eiatt -r and cannot  tí.    'one within  n 

short   period of this   ntv.dy.    An  ostina*ion  of the   effects in  (a)   covld have been 

accompli t-.i.od v/ith sn input-out put  tal If  for the   Rijm.iond aree.    Such a detcmina- 

tion  includoB tht   production in oth. r sect cm rhich deliver interra diatce to tht; 

refinery and petrochenical industrian.    The  ¡wail alai -  input-output table,  however, 

is.  has od Cil data fror.-.  lyr>, which cai*iot be expect . d to K   valid at  prient.    In 

T}Crj the  production multiplier for th    refinery  and petrochu-iical   ....dufrtriee "as 

eütiracted to ht, l.l/i.    Consoruontly,   in order to  increatu tht   rjcport of product t-. 

fra. the region by f.l «illion,  tlis  tctal product i u> i¡» the rerion w¿U hrve te 

ine re a» c by f.l.l/ million.    TM:, multiplier   "a   lo-^r than the average of 1.21 

for all teotore in the Rijnnond area.    The follouin^ sect ore were moat affected 

by tho activity of tnc rcfint ry-potroahomi eel cooplexi    wholesale and retail trade, 

const motion, maintenance «id repair,    lectricity,   gas and water,  oil, sand, peat 

etc., nctal product*;  and machine oonotruotion, unclassified activities, banks« 

The multiplier for the. petrooheuioal induitry  oan be expected to rise rapidly 

ae the complex attract a raor'  aotivitius to the Rijroo.V area.    Thiß ha« bcon truc 

for the period I96O-I965 when the ratio of input delivered by firm« inaidc the 

Rijnraond area to the total input r*«c by 70 por otnt.   The oociplex hat, over tiue, 

beooiae a more integrated part of the oootutiy of the region and othur tcotort have 

beoonc inoreasin40y dependent upon production in the industrial roaplex. 
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The rami    -rovth of the  i;*lu:-trinl cluster has  -ileo onerateci an intensive 

investment  activity.     Privil" mw'tnont  (nK^lupive  of reeidential investment) has 

doublet during tho  1 ->0.-,t  ¡'rom f.1,1'0 million   .1. 1960 to f.2,262 million in 1970 

(price  lovl  *  IV1    )•    Inv> st^'itf   i\ th>- r. finery «ki netrochemical compi« alone 

accounted  ir. thf   late   V(0? for  .".700 mill on per year.    The public  investment 

(main  infrastructur )   *:.erased  d-irin,". the  aortic  period  from f.2'}0 million to 

f.V 9 millio».. 

An estinat;on ce'  th>- total  economic offert:- of   the refinory and petroohesdcel 

complex,  '.hic h hi:   b.^r, compi* ted ly  the Ri .pimond Authority,  shows (in tome of an 

employment multiplier) that    -very n^-.  jol in thi.   complex .«enerates  3 now jobo in 

other sector?  (a  corresponlin;* valuó  for th<   metal  industry io 2). 

The refinery and pot rocho mi cal industrial  complex ie not as dominant an 

employer ar production implies ae  show* in table  3.     The compio« acoounte far 

26 per rent  of the  production in +h >  area (in 1970),   but employe only about  3 DOr 

cent  of the labour  force.    Thir cor.i 1> x ic hi¡"hly capital intensive,  resulting in 

a very high labour productivity. 

Table 3.    Suploymont in Rijnmond area, by »octor. 1963*1970 

5e tor I963 1970 

Agriculture 6 A00 6 018 

Mining and manufacturing 
(except  «efi:  ng and 

petrochemical) 

IO9 230 112 414 

Befininr and petrochemical 19 40C 20 S92 

Construction •3 000 ."3 34u 

Services 

Total 

231 90S 

IOC 930 

2S0 977 

133 349 

Public  sector 36 000 

In tho Hethorlande the international sectors UAV« the high«at labour 

tivity of all industrio«, and in the Rijnuwnc. arsa productivity in this 

far exceeds that for the nation as a whole (table 6).    tho di ff «ronco la 

productivity expressed in terms of standard deviation, is twice a« large in 

area as in tho Hetherland« and indiates very cloarly the unbalanced structure af 

the Rijwsond economy*    lhe labour productivity tn MJnswnd averages 40 »or oemt 

higher than in the Hetherlands.    the difforonoe in labour productivity lo la pari, 

reflected in wage differentials. 
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Taì)1'; 6*    Indices of lahour productivity in vari our  3ectcrs,  by area.   1969-1V70 

Sectors Ri.ìunond The K?therlanci - 
(ali BwtoTR.lOO)      (ali   :iJC+or -.100) 

^ 

Ri jnmond 
(as percenta^.-e  of 

Netherlands) 

International- 

National 

Hepional 

Construction 

^onnumer Service 

Avera^w 

Stan arO deviation 
i., labour productivity      34 

1;1 

'"7 

71 

K 

ù?. 

90 

10* 

72 

>•' 

16 

211 

135 

9^ 

96 

112 

137 

a/    In Si jnmond  consist* of   ,i, per cent  (l</70) r>f refinery and petrochemical 
industries. 

The refinery aid p3trochemical complex hac,  <-ivcn the aroa a vary unbalanced 

economic  structure.    Simplified;     the economy it   composed  of or,  capital-intensive 

industrial complex with hirh labour productivity ani  ene unqualified service sector 

with low productivity.    Ulis structure of the economy hae raised problems  in the 

labour market characterized of a hi#i dnmand of unskilled labour but  insufficient 

lemand of qualified labour.    Diversification of the regional economy in urgently 

required from both  social and economic viewpoints. 

At present,  efj'ortfe are bein;: made to   lampen the industrial expansion of the 

Rijnmoui area,    «rhe Establishment  of -iew industries  ind expansion of existing 

industrie muet be approved  on the baci s of regional  -..s well as interrégional policy. 

Mirs examination from the regional poir*  of view is handled by the  Rijnmond Authority 

taking into account  over-all effects on environment,  labour market and  congestion 

in the rerion.    An expansion of economic activity  in the Rijnmond area must aleo be 

approved by the national Authorities,    fte object  of the  interregional policy is 

to transfer part of the rapid expansion in the western part of the country to 

depressed areas in the east. 

Matura of ¿aamtries 

Th« Itotterdam/fcireport industrial complex, one of the post complicated industriai 

arear in Europe, consiste of 3 oil refineries wit» a total o%pacity of b4 million tons 

P«r year, «any petroohaaioal industries, ohewioal process industrias and other types 

of associated industries suoh a® tanker cleaning,  oil storage, power generation, and 

incineration.    Products from the compia* are numerous, including oil products, 

plastios, liquid óiganlos, fartilisars and cement.    All of the industrias are im- 

ramantal polat of view. 
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Taole 7 frivaa uaim-r of o¿. or uiuuirtriee ana their activities»    The a« lttiuftrioa 

are located alone' the h>w Wat> iwa.v Vrtwuon Rotterdam and the North Atlantic, a dia— 

tance of more than  3*-' ni 

Table 7*    NaM6 and activities of the induatriee 
in hotterdam/iSuroport   indu »trial complex 

Ka Producto or activitlaa 

Brit iah Petroleum 

Chevron Petroleum Mij 

EF.BO Nederland B.V. 

Oulf Oil 

Shell Nederland 

Shell Nederland Chemie 

Akzo Zovrt Chenic Kederland 
(KOMAJI) 

Skzo Chenie Nederland B.V. 

Alcoa Nederland B.V. 

AlvMialw and Chemie 

Air Products Nederland B.V. 

Brinkere' Margarinefabrieken 
B.V. 

Cementfabrick Rozenburft 

Cha«iache Industrie Rijmowi 
B.V. 

Oiirtu-Key Eraaer B V. 

Cliaax Molybdam* B.V. 

Coritinastai Columbian Carbon 
Nederland B.V. 

V.O.f. oryoton 

CyaMBid B.V. 

»on Cfcaaioal (liedariand) B.V. 

Eaaooha* Benelux B.f. 

Eeeo Cheaie I.V. 

Fabriek va« Q»«*iMfce 
froAuotia« fallali —aaal agi 
k»7. 

Refine y 

Refinery 

Refinery 

Refinery 

Refinery 

Polyvinyl chloride, latas, 
herbicides 

Vinyl chloride, mwy, 
chlorine, cauatic aeda, hydro^a* 

Methanol, fornaidehyd«, uraa- 
f oraaldehyue, nomai and ise- 
butyl acetate, ethylaeatate, 
vinylacotate, acetona, aoatio 
acid ate. 

Al un iniuo oxid«. 

Carbon anode for aluaiaiuB 

0>.yc,en, nitrogen, hydrefas, 
caitor aonoxide, ate« 

Mar arine 

Portland oeaent 

Phenol producta 

Pipe coating »ateriala 

.¡olydcudB oxide 

Carbon black 

Nit rogati, oxygen 

Polyataide coapauada 

Ut ex, thin pinati« fite« 

Amurtic ooaipounda (e.g. 
toluam) 

Pert ili aera, uro*, alt fi« 
aaraonia 

Morcaptan, dye a, faagieiaaa 



i'afclp 7.    ïK'JBOB an,  active,; or the  industrian 
^^roaa/Eurcr.(. u, -.atrial  ,œn h :   (çoirtinued ) 

l'rc-t.uct;'  o.   activities * Jrun- 

I.C.I.  Hollajid ;• .v. 

'^t jen Carbon i'..V 

Lever'E Zeep Mij i.V. 

làiche Nfïv,rl;iïiM ],.„'. 

Oxirare Uhcraio (ik-dorl: rid) 

SynreB Nederland E.V. 

TDF Tiofin- P.V. 

Uni--: var, Kunartmcctf abneker. 

V: i nomili Holland 2. /. 

H.V.  Afvalvonnc-rkin,- hi.ianc.nd      M r^iyil anc,  iniv striai vartc- 
iiicinoi tor 

I^iy-'.tl.v-l.-;nct  '..crylate,  perplex, 
i\>lon, t< ryl  nf- 

V-.-. l->n ' lack 

3Oíí¡I,  d..ttr0er;-t 

Cool ir.;; r.t. r;nt  for oil drilling 

ri'opyl;.nr exit,.- 

All:,, d r-uin 

Titcn^'m  dioxine 

Hit ci'¡, it e and other fértil i aure 

riiospiii'te fertilizers 

Tanke re learning H.V 

C ont ral Fow^rst at i on: 
Tanicer cleaning 

Elect ri ..-.it y 

»any of «,.*, ia^-trion ,rs rrt.^iaH;- D,jor pt.lllrttr, cf tdr ^ „^ 
D,.  to « „„• ,..!,, ^, „ ,,ro,,ucUol,  Mtwitlli|i ^ tfpes  cf poautatrtE 

«pçotc,      o«*,,*» th. ,tltvr„ 0, ^„^   ^ thclr ^ aii, 
would c t;» no«  imports „robl„ and dlsp0Ma of „did „a*,, the leMt 

important. 

Aáaia^SÍÜ^Av«! JMPectB of polluijmn control 

Tin, material iB baaed on information obtained during intervine,   siace there 

do not appoar to U- any copio, of the law, m ^Uah.    Differ^ visws of these 

laws and their working were obtraned fronj different  people,  so the following is 

oaaec on a collective underpaying of thir rather confusing situation. 

Lane 

&\Ü£JteMK£Jm (Hinderet, 1952 and amended in 1956,  1^0 and 1*4). 

ThlB is the oldest of the p^seat pollution control laws.   Under this la* a 

busmeas that could re^lt in danger, daau^e or a nuisance to its «irroundin«. i. 

required to obtain a pamit for operation.    Businesses which are covered by this 

1« are specific in the PuUic Huilée Pegulations (HinderWstbesluit,  1953 and 

«ended until I967).   Aajr modification of the buaine., requires a new pe»it.    The 
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Vf rait   is isrued ly municipal  authorities, and usually specifies certain operational 

procedures and the meanB and méthode of controlling nuisances, which include pollu- 

tion.    Ur until the enactment   of the further lv.ua, and the participation of citizens 

ienandin¿ better environment al  conditions, this law did little to control pollution. 

Air Pollution Act of the. Netherlands (Wet Inzake de Luchtverontreiniging, 

exacted  in 1?70, with amendments since).   Undor this law a business,  required to 

obtain a permit, mist alno report to the agency issuing the permit, the volume and 

percentage composition of gaseous emissions.    Communities may establish emission 

standards, to regulate the amount of pollutants released fron any source.    With the 

combination of the Nuisance and Air Pollution Áots, communities «ay thus exercise 

control by limiting availability of a perait, by the specifications of the permit 

and/or- by regulating the concentration of gaseous emissions. 

;•'later Pollution Act (believed to have been enacted in l?7û and amended in 1972). 

Ace... ling to this law, surface water in the liethorlands is divided into national 

•..-.J. . r.3t  provincial waters and municipal waters.    Rivers, estuaries and waterways 

in¡crtant to transportation are national water3.   Discharge of waste into any 

- . .;. c water is illegal, unless a permit is obtained from national, provincial, or 

municipal authorities.    Pees are charged for waste discharge, the amount based on 

tho o::ygen damand of the waste.    Municipalities as well as industries are subject 

to i-:.yment of these fees     In 1974 these charges were about f.ll per population 
equival ont *J 

Zxe effluent charge syst «a is one method of internationalising the external 

diseconomies caused by polluters, which can lead to an optimum control of pollution. 

A polluter will treat his waste waters up to a limit of marginal treat a «it oost. 

In addition, the system also provides an incentive to the industry to find a means 

^o reuse the waste water, recover the waste materials, and reduoe the wastes by 

Lv-eving production technologies.   The existing effluont charge in the Motherlands 

can be considered as a trial and error method in trying to find the charge whioh 

¿res the optimum control.   At  the same time the industry has time to gradually 
r-dnp-t to the control system. 

Administrât i m and enforcement of pollution laws 

Air jollutioni   As noted previously, Rijnmond Authority exercises the air 

oo.iution control powers normally granted to municipalities, and tho« eta co- 

ordinate planning and regulation over tho entire Rijnmond arsa. 

a/   Population equivalent  is the quantity of waste in an effluent strassi that 
has an equivalent BCD (5 days,  20°C) to the average domestic waste disoharcsd par 
person.    The accented fi««i i. i k i* «.. —«-,, — ..... *—••.«,— vmr The accepted figure la 1/6 lb per person par day 



Tt:o separat,   mtorc.oi.twc o,   men Wwv -y*••.„ h,.vc  t<,.n :-,t  up by ia,mond; 

a rir-1, of  .:.ir iian.J.n;  or .ruff, rr;  „round 11,    ...iurtnai   are,  to r.onitcr S,. 

ltVtli'   •d   :i ^"^^  "wit-.-i.uoai-.:,   menn^ ,V,.,.curn r. d.Vl te reca..  complaint e 
from citisene.    A t nraput, .L:o t ...^ of  pl;_t:;  . ,      j  ^ faciUt(rter  ^.^ 

of ^ orario, ,ourc-,   and ,oi.il,.   ,nlr  era   in,...n i^t,   -ir,i  lo^t, the   ¿ovroo 

vuoine,it i :x:   c^T 1-unt ,.    ;v:n:,or,;  r,u:- r,,t i. „   ti:     .»l:,-try involved «.    i^cet 

i*iu.~tion,   or in «tr,*.   ,,•,r ,, .nation    t   («i,si,n,.     In thor-   f-w CMr? ;,h,-o 

tl,  municipality has noi   rr .,lt .,.  ,^mond  ..,iUli,., for ^ ^   ,h(  nunici iality 

£• notified   of the  j rol,Ion    ,-n; nay tak>. > io:> a;, th".   b^l i v n> c-~a:;ai"v. 

Homo and  ...rvenhouno heating aiu¡ t rann port at iou (boat  and »utomohil*) also  corrtri- 

:»*    to th..   :.ir pollution  probi,,,,   ;,.t   ,7, net  r.,-Uat,i  vr..¡r t .ese law.-. 

Figur,  I  present, a lWajtic  neh«,,   of th,   rar pollution  control   cyot«n. 

Th,r,    ,3 an  infornai not work include,  in th.. dia.•..    An conization nano I 

Sticl.Un, Uuropoort/Lotl. k i-l^.on   (FSB),  conrri.^ of ,^v of the  to,,. ::s and 

inductrice  in the r,ij„r..r.r,.  ,r. :•,  ..,,   as oro of it,  au,r, tht  .-.inanition  oí' 

annoyanco  inf Hete , upon the  irWtanto 0;   noarby residenti,! cuvas due to air, 

wat.-r and  „oil pcllutio. .     infornai   contact, between Rijnnorul Authority,  munici- 

ru*itir.c an,  KEB result,   :r. .on, cac,  i„ the- W  persuadin, r^crs to  co- 

operate and  ubate r.uira.10 : without  formal  protei,     ,ing mad.. 

;i^LJi^iirti£S fcp-.Ti-nc, undo- the ^er pollution act h-.* been limited 

to such a :!hort time that ther- v,cr~. little dat, available. Pigure n ühov;s thc 

liagranrwtxc-.  ahorne  of thc water Pollution control   oystein. 

liijkBwatorrtaat, the national transportation agency,  has two divisione, one  of 

which i» responsible  for wat or quality in national  waterway,.    Creations dis- 

charging »aste, or wiohing to, IJU*t   apply to raj]:«;,.tenrtaat  for a pon.it  to 

pollute.    mZL (Bi,ksinotituut voor  Zuxverinc van Afvalwat,r), which is a research 

organization within Riakawat,rataat,   offer, advice  or. deign, construction an* 

operation of waste- disposal s,ct,mS.     Kijteimtorrtaat mat  Le supplied with data on 

the specific pollutant«,  including quartities and rencontrât to which allow, them 

to dotennine  potential problem,:; and effecto.    Frun thin they can suggest  posible 

treatment method,, and aleo specify maxiinm pollutant levels for each specific 

pollutant.    The licensee i„ expected to provide reliable data, but   Rijk.waterstaat 

aleo monitorr the effluentB.    This licensing procedure U no thorough, thut  it 

takeS an eatünated two yoare to procese a licence application.   Tho novel aapect 

of this ayote* iB the ^position of feec upon licence holders.   Initially the fee 
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scale \fa3 low, but  it  rises in rotular incremento until discharging untreated 

wastes is no longer economically attractive.    Since  mplomontat ion of the law, UBO 

of municipal water and volume  of wastes diaehr.rgod by industry arc both reputed to 

have declined,  evidence that   at  least  part   of the  eirt ornai diseconomies have become 

internalized by rouse  and/or wast*   treatment  of water. 

lirtensive planning and evaluation of various echones to combine wastes fro« 

the industrial aree, for trcatner.t  in one nunicip~.l facility apparently have resulted 

in a decision that this v/ould not be feasible .    Vho  linear confomtion of the 

industrial area, coupled with the amount and location of surface water in the area 

makes a single collection system too couplicat d and expensive.    Individual indus- 

tries, or groups on one area will be responsible for providing their own treatment 

facilities»    ihis would proviue an opportunity for combining wastes to achieve a 

more neutral product, and also for reuse of treated water where that was acceptable. 

Environmental con.rol by means other than environmental regulations 

Pollution from industries is regulated not only by spécifie pollution legisla- 

tion (Air pollution law otc.)¡    examination and control of the environmental effects 

of industrial activities also take place in other ways. 

If the municipality is the owner of the industrial ground, the laaaisg contract 

may stipulate more rigorous conditions concerning environmental effects than do 

exist ine laws.    The Municipality of Rotterdam owns the ground in the Buropoort/ 

Botlek area,    A leasing contract for this ground is a civil contrset and can, for 

example, prescribe conditions which make it possible to take action against practices 

which have undesirable effects on the environment.    The loasing-contraets in this 

area state that the owner is justified to terminate a contract  if broksn by unac- 

ceptable practices.    If however the industry takes the necessary steps to corrsct 

the probi on within six weeks, termination action on the contract is withdrawn*    Con- 

sequently, the fact that the municipality is the owner of the ground mist be con- 

sidered as an important factor in controlling the environmental effects of the 

industries. 

Establishment of new industries and e:cpansion of existing industries is the 

Rijnmond area at present must be approved on the basis of regional as well as inter- 

regional policy*   The examination from a regional point of view is handled by the 

Rijnmond Authority with regard to the over-all effects on environment, labour markst, 

congestion etc. in the region*    An expansion of the economic activity in the 

Rijnmond area must also be approved by the national Authority*    The object of the 

interregional policy in the Motherlands is to transfer part of the rapid 

in the western part of the country to depressed areas. 

•ai 
^jm 



B.    Firm« visiter]  in Rotterdam 

U.V. Afvalverworkini: Ri,inmond 

B.-c!c^rouAd 

This company is publicly owned and non-profit nailing. The stocks are held by 

the Rijnmond Authority -md th<¿ 23 municipalities in the Rijnmond area. The principal 

activity of the company in incineration of done-tic and industrial wastes.  It went 

into operation in the beginning of 197} with a total capital investment of 

f.211,500,000. 

Inputa 

Domestic solid wastes. Charge is f.22 per ton. 

Son-poinonouB solid wastes from industries: o'iarje varies from f.30 per ton 

for those under contract to f.45 for those not under contract. 

Solid and liquid chemical wastes, oharge varies from f.53 per ton for easily 

handled material to f.120 for the most difficult. 

Outputs 

Electricityi  I4 MM; 3 MM used in plant, 11 MW sold for the equivalent of the 

cost of fuel to run a power plant, thus price fluctuates with fuel costs. 

Distilled waten 45« m /h, a small portion is used internally, the remainder 

sold to Rotterdam at cost, about f.2 per ton (about f.880 per hour or f.21,120 per 

day). 

Major conponents 

Six frate furnaces with waste-heat boilers. Total normal operation calls for 

five furnaces in operation and one in reserve while being maintained. 

Two rotary furnaoes with after-lmrning chambers for input of 7 tons per hour 

of chamioal wastaa (3 tons/fc of solid and 4 tons/h of liquid wastes).    Only one 

furnaoe operates at a time. 

Staam turbina generators for production of 14 MM of electricity. 

Matar distillation plant using low pressure steam in the flash distillation 
procass. 

Raw wastes 

»t - Flua fa* fro» donestic solid wastes containing fly a«h, 80 , ¡*0    and HD1. 



R2 - Plue gas fron induatrial non-poi«onous «olid va«t«* containing SOj, HO^ 

and HCl. 

R3 - Floor waahwater 

M - Slag 

R5 - Slag «îuench water. 

Waatc characteristic« 

Plu« gas composition calculated fron material baiane«. 

SPUTO«« 

Grat« furnace 

Rotary furnace 

JTolume 
(mVk* Mtft«) 

6.5 

4.1 

(including 
cooling air) 

Composition of flu« fM U tk« fir« box 
(percentage by VOIWM) 

CO. »2° m. ici 

9.?5 10.5   »10      -70.0   0.027    0.0028 

9.00 10.5   -12      -67.5   0.196    0.935 

Some of the nitrogen mu«t be in MO   form«. 

Control technologie« 

Por R1l    «lectroBtatic precipitato« for renoval of fly a** no control »f 
gaaeoua pollutant« 

For R2t   no control 

For R3l   no oontrol 

For R4t    ««paration of «crap metal 

For R5t    removal of «olid« in a settling baa in. 

U««ful vitti product« 

Pro« RH   fly aah (720 ton« per w««k;    «old for f.3 p"* *«• • f.t,1é0 par 

Pro« R4l    «crap metal and «la« (metal i« recovered end «old, «lag i« Mit M 
fill Material). 

Fran *5t   dried «ludge («old M fill material). 

Maat« residue« to the environnent 

Fr«m 11 and B2i   »2, K>x, HCl (total volwaa of gm li 19.2 allllM m* per day). 

). 
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From R3l BOD, rolidi; (ar ountc unknown) 

From R4t none 

Fron i'Jji    solidr.,  alkaline-  (amounts unknown). 

Cor.jiT.ontB 

(i)    At present a pilot plant  study is bein,~ conducted at the site to test 

the  feasibility of removing the pollutants from the  ¡"Tao gases using a dry procese! 

possibly the linee cono-dolor.ite injection procecr.    Thi;i indicates  the commitment 

of tho company to control all  forriB of pollution; 

(ii)    A larre animal-rendarin^; pl;nt wr.c -loved fror. the rronicipal area of 

R^tterdnrc to .the land adjoining the incineration pl.-jvt.    Malodourous gas  from the 

aninal-renderinp plant ie conveyed to  t!i3 incineration pl.-vit and used in the com- 

bustion of solid wastof.    This is ono good exanplo of econov.ic.al control of pollution 

achieved through co-location; 

(iii)    The electricity faneratad and  the distilled water produced arc  sold as 

are the fly ash,  3crap metal,  ala^ in& dried sludge; 

(iv)    The incineration plrjvt provides the most oconoriical method for disposal 

of licjuid chsnioal wastes which are difficult  to treat by conventional method3. 

Jomally,  these wastes are produced in snail volur.ee.    Collective treatment there- 

fore,  provide:: economy of scale and  :M"fenti\'f;   controlj 

(v)    An economic study of the incineration plc.nt should be conducted to 

determine its feasibility in developing countries.    The incineration plant can be 

considered as one industry whioh mey be economically viable and yet reduce pollution 

of the industrial region. 

m won«« Pt*f 
Background 

This is a private company with a capital investment of about f,5 million.    It 

produces about 30,000 tons par year of titanium dioxide pigment from concentrated 

ore imported from Canada. 

Inputs 

Concentrated ore containing 70 per cent TiO„ and about 10 per cent ferrous 

ions. 

Concentrated HgtO^. 
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Output! 

Titaniun dioxide pistent» 

Major sources of pollution 

(a) Digestion tanks,  calcinerà, micronlxers 

(b) Sedimentation and filtration of the ore digested with eone«S)tr*Ud HpSO^ 

(c) Filtration of th3 washed digeeted product obtained fro» {*)• 

Tfaw wastes 

R1 - Waste gases from source (a) containing Tt0o, dust, 80    and tO^ 

R2 - Strongly acidic sludge from source (b) consisting of silica, «si other 
SOlÜB. 

A3 - Waste wator fron 3ource (c) containing H^SO. and ferrous «ulpiuts« 

'.'aste characteristics 

Mo data available. 

A typical composition of calciner exhaust gases M exp*rl«nO«á 

Percentage 
me Materials of voluj 

N2 
54.0 

H20 35.0 

°2 7.0 

co2 4.0 

803+302 0.3 

Ti0„ 0.45 

Control technologies 

For R1l electrostatic precipitator followed by water scrubber 

For R2l no oontrol, dumped into the river 

For R3l no oontrol, discharged into the river. 

Useful waste products 

MO, recovered from R1 dust may be reoyoled. 
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Want e residues to the environment 

From R1l    acid want« water 

Prom R2t    solids, acids 

From RJi   COD (PeSO.),   acid. 

Comment« 

(i)    Disposal of the acid sludge and the v/a*te waters will be « major problem 

for this type of industry.    Por the sludge,  a study should be made to find the 

appropriate drying method and utilization of tho dried solide.    Por the waste waters 

R1 and R3 neutralization with lime or caustic soda may be too oostly and will aleo 

create a problem of sludge diepocal. 

(ii)    It was »etimated that about 12,000 tone of ferrous sulphatja ie discharged 

into the river every year.    Direot  recovery of forous sulphate in the waste water 

R3 would übt be eoonomioal due to it» low concentration.    However,   it might be 

economically feasible to utilize it  in water or sewage treatment. 

Uni» van Kunstasstfabrloken B.V. 

Background 

An integrated fertilizer industry producing ammonium nitrate,  urea,  ammonium 

phosphate,  triple superphosphate,  and mixed fertilisers.    Production of ajanonia, 

nitric acid,  sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid are integrated part» of thia 

industry. 

Major sources of pollution 

(a) Unloading'of phosphate rock 

(b) Sulphuric acid plant 

(o) Phosphoric acid plant 

(d) »trio acid plant 

(•)   Diaswoniu« phosphate plant 

(f) Triple super phosphate plant 

(g) Ursa plant 

(•> 

Raw vaste» t   du»t 

Control teohnolofiest    non» 

Vasts residues to the environment i   dust. 



Backgroun 11     UM sin -le ront.xet rlfvn*E »»oh having a capacity of 900 toas per da¿ 

Inp'.'.tl    pur«:  sulphur 

Outputi    conoe:¡tp.-itf'l  1L90,   to V used in production of HJPO. 

Major sou.vcv- oí p llutionl     abrorb T 

Raí.' waatei     wrvsta .rasen continuing 30ol 30,  and acid mißt 

Wast-1 characteristics!    no d.-.tp. available,    Typical  tail gas eoaoent rations 

in  the USA!    SO..   1,^ -     ,000 ppm;    acM  mint ? - 20 mtf/sef;     3D. 0,3 •  1.3 PP">. 

Control technologist    non«. 

Commente i 

(i)    One of the sulphuric acid plants ¿s very old and it to be replaced by a 

new one.     The new plant will use th« double contact system which osa reduoe the 

SO,, emission to about 5OO ppm; 

(ii)     The present amount of SO. discharged into th« atmosphere is about 736 kg 

per hour; 

(iii)    A study should be conducted on economi« feasibility of the double contact 

process compared with the single contact yaocess taking into account the pollution 

control  factors. 

(c)    Phosphore çtcjd, plfffl 

Background!    Two plants, one of which is over 20 years old*    The estimated 

capacity of each plant ìB  aLout 550 tons per day in terms of P?0_« 

Inputst    Phosphate rock;    concentrated H_30. 

Outputs!    Concentrated H.FO.  containing 50 ^ 55 P«r °**t 'p^,. 

Major eourcofl of pollution!    reactor, condenser, gypaun pond 

Raw wastes!    R1, fluoride gases mainly silicon tetrefluaride sad fcyareslUoic 

acid;    R2f gypsum contaminated with cadmium, phosphorus and fluorides 

Haste characteristics!   no information available 

Control technologies i   R1, water scrubber;    R2, no oontrol. 

Useful waste products!    from R1 - fluoride water|    from R2 • 



Mante residues to  the environnantI    fluoride water discharged into the river; 

çypeum lumped into th»! river. 

Comment«f 

(i)    At  present the w^ato gypeui..  cannot economically be utilized due to hi^h 

concentrations  of impuri ti en.     A n¿u  ¡A ant ìB  +O "i--c b;.ilt shortly to  replace  the 

old plant,    Tfce new plant,  usin- a new procer-n,  ex. produce high quality ^ypsvun. 

The corrpany piano to produce building motori AB fror,  tht recovered ¿ypeur, ; 

(ii)    The  i'luoridc: water  i.i pr<;s<«itly ut; cd  for fluoridrtion of drinking water 

aid  for production of aluminium  fluoride.   Wh; n there  if no - ir! et for it,  the 

fluoride water  in diocharged  into  the   rivorj 

(iii)    It is  important to  noto th-vt  caddi i urn,  a very  toxic heavy metal,  is  present 

in the  phoaphato rock in varyi vj percentages depending-  an  chr: source of the rock. 

The company uses the rocks from  two eourcce,  one containing ?7 jpn of cadmium  anc1 

the other oontaining 11^ ppm.     This  indicates a potential danger in ¿ypsmn waste 

from the phosphate fertilizer industry; 

(iv)    Ideally, this  type  of industry should be located near a water treatment 

plant where fluoride water can be economically ueed.     An industry producing building 

materiali ehould he set up to utilize the gypsum byproduct. 

(d)    Kit rie acid plant 

Background!    production of nitric acid from ammonia and air using tho aiwnonia 

oxidation proceee. 

Input i    ammoniai    air 

Output!     15,000 tone per year of acid calculated a« N 

Major eourceB of pollution!    absorption tower 

Raw wastes!    tail gas containing NO 

Waste oharscteristioei    about 146 kg per hour of MO 

Control technologies!    none 

Waste rssiduee to the environment!   about 146 kg per hour of MD 

C omental 

(i)    ft* wsstt gas has a yellowish brown oolour due toi) .   The factory, so 

far, has been resetted to stop production 8 tiasa during bad weather conditions. 



(ii)     Ttw  jit.i-ií   of m    .«Mitte-!  w»   about.  lj k« per ton of »cid.    Ulis Indioatea 

that   the  pror, «r  t  rhnolyy  i:   .iK.     A :KV proaur ^an  result in .in emission rate 

as   low    t8   1   '- '   I•>>!-   1 "».I. 

(iii)     Ih-    ^or;rui.\   ir  planrua- to coitrol  th..   lir pollution problem uaing the 

oatal.-.'tii-  ccT^i-.-iinr.  , roo«»F". 

( o )    D i uru ,o;m>.   ¡hoc pli a t.; ^1 j rt 

Background!    production of  Uannoniur. phonphnte from phosphoric acid,   sulphuric 

acid  and  anhydr-ou.   ai :.. ni i. 

InputBl     rj\,r.;i;úa;     i'-^-^¡   ^^ 

Major EOUXC,;;-  of pollationt    no  inforr.atioa available 

Cormrentst 

(i)    Tho information obtained was very limited.    However, this type of pro«««« 

will result in the emission of ammonia, particulates,  and fluoride; 

(ii)    About  120-1'/) tons per year of ammonium compound« were reportedly laß* 

charged in the  for-    cf waste wator into the river 

(f)>   Triple eupor ihoaphata P^ant 

Ho infomr.tion was available.    Expected pollutant« are du«t and fluoride. 

(g)    Ureai plant 

Information wae  limited..    The major Omission waa anmoaia gas.    ïhe mo«t 

interesting point is the interaction between this acnonia with -A« K>2 fro» th« 

sulphuric acid plant forming the bluish haze.   Thl« particular ht»« na« no odour« 

but w*e rather stable.    The problem has still not been solved. 

Commentât 

(i)    Duets, 90- and fluoride are three principal air pollutant« fra« ta« 

integrated phosphate-fertilizer industry.    Pluoride can b« r«eov«r«d usine "•* 

scrubbers and the fluoride water is used for fluoridation purp©«««»   Äwt« tattoh 

are mainly fine particles of phosphate rook, oan be removed and recycled,    fJOg 

emission from the sulphuric acid plant can be significantly reduoed using ta« 

doubl«-oontaot process} 

(ii)    In addition to the fluoride gase«, aoidulation of the phoaphat« rot* also 

result« in gypaum wastes.    Ihe new proce«« can produce higa quality «arpan» tAloh oan 

be u««d a« a raw material in making building material«! 

mm J 
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(iii)    Ih« phoephato rook  with a low cadmivi, content should bo used to avoid 

cadmium pollution probier*,   OîIIORR 3. ¡no ant. of extract iii ; oadmiu/r, ccui bo developed, 

or cadmium containing waatR products can be procc ased  intu othar usable products. 

fkgo Pout Chwie B./T 

iiickf-round 

Thie company produces vinyl chlorilt monomer from uthylono U3ing the oxychlori- 

nation procese. Chlorine i<->£ unad in t;e:i2ratcd it tiiu Lite hy electrolysis of brine 

in mercury cells. 

Inputs 

Ethylene (C2lO 

Brine (»aCl • ALO) 

Vlajrl chloride monomer 

Hydrogen 

Caustic toda 

Outputs 

Major sources of pollution 

Chlorino plant. 

Raw wastes 

Chlorine gas and mercury vapour 

Waste water containing: morcury 

Wr.ste characteristics 

Ho information available 

-Control taohnologieB 

Removal of mercury from gaseous and liquid was toe but no information on the 

methods used. 

Haste residues to the environment 

Neroury 

Comments 

(l)   A well operated and controlled vinyl chloride monomer plaat should result 

in praotloally MO air pollution problems.   Par this plant the main problem is 

mercury pollution in terms of gaseous and liquid wastes; 
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(ii)    The company ia ;> Lumina to install r. Bccond chlorine plant.    Authoritios 

now require a diaphragm rell  in tho new plant  instead oí* a morcury cell.    This will 

solve the mercury pollution problen.    However,  cauotic Boda as produood in a 

diaphragm-cell plant  lor.ves  the cell as  a diluto-etolution along with unreacted 

brine.    The caustic solution can he purified by evaporation to increase ths concen- 

tration to a ram: of JjO  to 75 per cent,    iîvnporation also procipitatee most of the 

residual salt which is  than renovad by filtration.    In raercury cell planta, high- 

purity caustic soda can be produca! in any desired strength and need* no concentra- 

tion! 

(isi)    Tlie company know« from experience that production of caustic toda using 

the diaphragm cell is profitablo.    The caustic solution should bo mixed with oarbon 

dioxide gae to produce sodium carbonato.    The economic feasibility of this proeoae 

depende on low cost cr.rbon dioxido; 

(iv)    This? case study demonstrates that under certain oonditions process tooh« 

nology can be modified, economically, to aohlave better pollution eontrol« 

Atoo Chemie U.V. 

Background 

This íB an integrated petrochemical industry producing a great variety of 

organic chemical products such as methfuiol, formaldehydes «to. 

Inputs 

Saturai jas, propylene, butane, uree. 

Outputs 

Methanol, formaldehyde.* urea-formaldehyde, butanol, butyUcetate, «thylaestate, 

vinylaoetate, methylethylketone, aeotone, acetic acid. 

Major souroes of pollution 

(a) Aeetio acid plant 

(b) Methanol plant 

(o) Ethylene plant. 

Raw wastes 

H1 - Odorous liquid waste from (a) 

R2 - Liquid waste from (b) 

R3 - Viscous liquid waste from (e) 

R4 - Bleed-off from cooling tower* 
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Woo te eh r-rac tor i:; ti CE 

No information available. 

Control technologies 

Incinération for RI, R? n.-«i Ri 

Ho control of R4t  dischar^c-d into the rivor. 

WüBtf: rc.;idu(;c to the environment 

Organic con pounds  in R4  (BOD). 

Commonta 

(i)    By careful operation and maint «nance this industry has practically no 

air pollution problem^ 

(ii)    The waste water R4 hoe or oxygon demand equivalent to  15,000 people per 

lay which can oiaily be treat od. 

I.C.I. Holland B.V. 

Background 

Plastic manufacturing industry. 

Inpute 

Ethylene, phoc^eno, ethanol, methanol, cyonates, otc. 

Output E 

Various typos of plastics such as nyloi, polythena, isocyanatcs, polyesters, 

persplejc, toryleno. 

Major sources of pollution 

(a) Hashing operation; 

(b) Regeneration of the domineralization plants. 

Raw wasteo 

R1 - Waste water from (a) containing organic oompounds 

R2 - Aoid and alkaline waste water from (b). 

Hatte characteristics 

Ho information available* 
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Control technologies 

R1  is purified in a bilogical filtor plant. 

R2 is controllod by nixing the acid and alkaline waste strema for neutralisa« 

tion before discharging into the rivor. 

Commente 

(i)    This industry shows a ¿ood oxamplo of pollution control.   Only a «nail 

anoint of waste residues are roloased tr the environmont{ 

(ii)    The most interesting point is the utilisation of solid wastes in the form 

of plastic scraps.    Ethylene is economically produced from polythene sorap, 

Terylens scrap Is also processed to make dlmethylterephtalate which can be used in 

making terylene plastic. 

«* • 



Annex II 

fh^Tical environment 

I4ANIUL 

A.    Backgro'. aia ..;.,.:,  :.-.n th-; Mcr.il^ .sit; 

The  physical and economic   -nviror^.-nt  oí' th»- hanUa m.-trcrolitan area ic ¿reatly 

influenced by viator.    Manila Br.y  U.rde. r met rope.lit un Manila   m th.- west  ara íich 

•onda and e alt  beés ertemi   irda.-iü fro:, th»  bay.     Cr-ekL anu  -anr.ic divide the 

coartai   citiic  inte a   perle;;;   of   ici and.-. 

Metropolitan Manila is  berciar.-d on the   nouth-eart  \y Lamina   ¡e- Bay,   a lcrf-a 

frecr.water lako.    The Metropolitan area is crossed  fror.; eart  to wert,  by three   river 

.-yrtmas;     in the north by the Kalaeon river,   in th-,  south by th.-- Parañaqu¿ river and 

in the middle,  by the Marikina-Fao: ; rivor system.    The Pam¿ riv-.-r flows out  of the 

Laguna de Day, through Manila City ami  out  into Manila Lay at the port  of Kami*. 

The- Manila metropolitan area is characterised by three belts of terrain running 

.v.rth-BOuth parallel to the  baydioro.    The Vclta are  in or , r fron wert  to eart,  the 

coartai  plain, the Guadalupe hill:   and the Marikiña-Laguna Valley.    The parellel 

configuration io broken by the F„-i,: river which breaks through the hills at 

juadelupe paso and dissipates  in the coartai  ¡lain. 

Fishponds occupy uort  of J.ho north coast  and much oí the  south coast of the 

metropolitan area.    Gradual reclamation of fishr-ortlc for residential development  is 
taking place. 

Most  of Manila is lose tr.an two metres abc. e see  level and during the rainy- 

reason the flow in the  streams rises to street  lovol. 

The Guadalupe Hills rise to summits of ')Q to 100 m north of the Pasig river and 

1.0 to 40 m to the south.    Drainage from the hills is generally westward to the San 

Juan river in the north and directly wert ward to Manila Bay in the south. 

Climate 

The climate of the Philippines ia influenced by high pressure zones between 

November and February.   This causes the prevailing north-eastorly winds ever Manila 

during these monthi.   January ia usually the coolert month.    Local topography causes 

.the north-east trade winds to come from the south-east in the Manila area during 
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March, April  ?.rvì nay,  ani th-r,»   hot,  rainlt-aa nonthts foro the  Funraer seasen.   Tho 

temperature during tn> !.;•• r,onth¿ •-v.n    - O O ed   -'^ C  (average  ¿f° C).    Krön Juno to 

October, tb   JO tii-west nor.iooi. ti" vaila over th<   Philippinen  uringin^: rain and 

light westerly wind ó. 

The mont   iv.iii\ r.oi.tr.:; :ir«   t;jip io  Jt ptemloi , th*   months  cf   the  south-west 

monsoon.    Tk-.   r.oj-th—/-aat menr. .c;; '..rinjò r.iv *,h  lese run while  ti.-    easterly trade 

winds are virtually without  r;u...    ïhe  jouth-wr.tt monaoon bet*»ocn May and October 

also bring:; thur. ^errtorr.c;    th^r>   ar.   ar, average of o i ht    .lyn  of thunderstorms per 

month during this period. 

Sanitation fflenitic-a 

Kater  su,.ply 

Water for the distribution uystun  IE obtained from four  separate surface 

sources and from deep weih;.    Three  of the  surface water sour '.-en are ncrth-eoft  of 

Manila,  drawing upon sources of got/, quality.    The fourth, thf  Mr.rikina river,  la 

polluted and durine th^   iry season contains as much an ¿,iuij mg/l  of chloride 

because of salt  uater intrusion.    All  surface waters now arc  treated at  one plant, 

where cliamical  coagulation, sediment rt ion,   rapid sand filtration and chi orinati«» 

are perf raed.    The capacity of the treatment  facilities i-  1.1/;  million m /day 

(300 million gal/day).    Ground water, './h.;n used,  is pumped  lirccrtly into the main« 

without treatment. 

The distribution system in old and inadequate, retmlting in low pressure in 

some areas, and  intrusion of polluted water in others.    A programme for upgrading 

this system ìE under way, but has not  progressed as rapidly ac  planned. 

Sewage treatment 

Only a very amali portion of the  sewage generated in Manila passes through 

treatment plants.    In most cases the present  load exceeds the  capacity of the plant, 

resulting in poor quality outflows.    The remainder of the sewage flows directly into 

it reams, passes through septic or Icilio if tanks and then to surface waters, or flows 

into sewers. 

The Manila sewer system was constructed in the early 1900B, with little exten- 

sion or repair work since.   As oí 196?, only 12 per cent of the population Mas 

served by sewers. 



Operation of th<.  systeia i.:  poorly co-orainated with the needs of the  oit; 

Pur.rs operate  on'y at night when uri eie water flov; is minimal. ihi" UE, cau".e 

1 ! fidale to  refufv   to accept w. ste.  from industries willing to  ;u..p matoric-ìs to  a 

.: wr,  forc.nr ' h>.   miu:rtry to iu..:p waste into nearly  streune.    E/xonsive  :.io\ifica- 

„1  n and  improvement;- w.rr   RU<..v si «..••'.   -¡.i. a result  oí' a recent   rtuey. 

.Vwagf  from the collection  s;':rte.n  1    dischargeì   irte Manu:, .ay via a  single 

.•vtfall.     Sewage and waatvs   ^schar^T',  into aurfac- waters flow into the "Lay frorú 

:..   Paeig,  Tullahan ani Pp.ranr^uí.   nv.rs,  all al on,• the oast   .;ho:'(.. Effects  of 

.h discharges will "jo disci -ar¡e :  latei. 

Sol i-J wast" 

Refuse pjTjrl ¿-arba^e .»auled fron vi .an areas art dumped n:-ur the shore of Manila 

1!. y. A major portion of the; solid waste generatoci in Manila ir, deposited alon¿- the 

'.anks or in the water in at roar.; ¡3 nni  river':.    From horn it  is crrried  into Iianila 

* °^ ^ tic al unit sand the ir a <m i ;. i t; L r a-jipn 

There  is a rather complicate À,   interlocking syrrteo with responsibilities 

ivlated to  industry anù pollution.     Although the following does not   include  all 

agencies involved, the system appears to function as followr,.    national policy in 

cr^.p.blishod  vy publication of President ial decrees.     The Lational Pollution Control 

Concussion (KPCC) was founded in 3 >  A to maintain reasonable  at andarci s of purity of 

thi   water and air in the country 1er their itilization for dome.'tic,   industrial an«! 

otli'T legitimate purposes, and to pimi,  co-ordinate and adopt  .'esearch activities 

for the prevention and control ci  environmental  pollution.    The NFCC  has been placed 

under the control of the National  Science Development Boar;^  (I.'SDB), which h::s 

responsibility to insure that  all  community interests are represented  in mattere 

concerning environmental protection as well a3 developments in science. 

Standards for air and water qaiality as developed by KPCC arc used as guidelines 

>,y additional  agencies and foundations which have regulatory or advisory roles in 

relation to industry.    Thus the National Economic Development Authority (NEDA), 

which is responsible for economic development planning, takes cognizance of NPCC 

standards,  and encourages developmc:<t and/or expansion of industries in aroas where 

their effectn would be most environmentally acceptable.    A recent Presidential 

decree stipulated there would be no new polluting industries perroittsd within a 

Ju Ion radius of the cantre of Manila, and this distance ha» now been increased to 



rK   tan    y  an unoiYi-¿..1   iindu    .     '>.")». i,    m irHu;rtr.\  could  .-ttorapt to • et ab li ah a 

facility  in MI   il-  i net   l'aver^ '   '. ;• ¡."¡DA,  th. i>   are   >  nuubi-r of ways  auch undo3ir- 

rblf   siting rc-.it   :u    ajoura,     >.     hi.'h  ; riorit;   industry   i:-.  ,'ivon various  incentivos, 

ouch  ai",  -i  rt.lil       i'   t.i..   .'• or   i:?.- -."t   .1    ...,/>i   '-.lhdioi. .<ntroi   e-quipm-int.     Infunai 

te  re fun»   ia.eh t.   •      1.   or.    •• •   nor.i      -.ii-i-.:-.,  *.-r.t   • <--       1 •. t   .•   :ut.    in <in ...pproved 

area. 

Anoth-r •..,). ;,   with   infìi-- uc-    u. thi.   ar-  .   : i' th-   Uci.r .  of  Investment   (TOl). 

Thi.t 'coir i ••<-'-  [ti-   i" :i.-tritur   .•• ,.i   h  prient,   induri ri •--,    .lai  provides ;,:rvicc3 

ir. locating a e ¡.t -' 1-    .ut   :• ..ri,      - .:.i.v  ta:.--.. n^l   tr  r.-iuc  d-tax rrtatus.     ..<0I 

insist s that  r.< w UT    :^ .ruin,    i:*u.r :a   .• :..• • t   llDC  r.q'Jir.Ti ntr  by inntallirv  the- 

late rt   in pollution   -cntrol   x    ¿..¡«..-t  i'-n.i uaiiv ti.,   mont   aro.-pi alie jrocesst:;. 

Withdrawal  oí" XI   re.-ogr.it u.n       rr.  .   a  s-v-r    .jtur.t,   c:c X!   can act   ac bot: 

arbiter an*.:   «.-nforc      tn      t  in. ..:lr;   t     -oir.pl;; with ¡JICC   re ,-ul -.t ions.    Oovcrnaent 

controlled bank* aloo h-.ür  in ti.   .-  :. t-.rd ,  < entrolli..*   th.-  .:) ppiy of mono;   .e> ded 

by industry. 

Additional .v nci<;:,  th    li-irrar, ÍV-tt 1...mat.   Tank Fore   (HSTF) and Manila Bay 

Regional  Platinine Group  (MBRP'i)   >.av-    respi n.doilitu-b  in  rol.v.t ion to environmental 

quality also.    TÌ.  se  agencia 'av:loj   ; lans for futur-   urban axui  iniu striai   ievelop- 

nent,  both of Wi.ici. murrt  be cc—or' ¿nut   i with liPCC ,-ui !  line::.     Plans developed 

would  influence th    ^rograone il'  i-ÜTDA arid BOI. 

Finallj, there   i--» a privati    . rov;,  th..- Pienoni" D^v<lopme-nt Foundation  (EDF), 

whose  aún is to arerirt   industri- .-   ih v.rieur ways.    Ora   atotion of EDF,  Engineering 

pjid Industriai Research,   is devot -A to provi d i ni.; resistance  in  identifying and 

developing prober unst • treatr.K-iat   Jjch-.;m- r,.    Thit, includes pilot   reseifuch on 

methodology and alno  invent i gat i on of the  feasibility of coranon treatment for 

multiple industries and utilization of want-.o ar. resourced.    The re was aoeie evidence 

this group lacked the  "readth  in orpabiliti*,.: needed to develop acceptable waste 

treatment  plans. 

Examples of waste utilization mentioned by one or more of the above group« 

includadl 

(a)    Gypsum in wastes is now used    y the cement  industry,  which reduces imports 

of raw materials from 100 per cent to only 2lj per cent for the cement  industry. 

(l )    Spent caustic soda fron an oil refinery, formerly d\»ped at  sea,  is to be 

supplied toa pulp mill.    This will require barging from acuta«** Luzon to Mindanao 

Island,  but both industries feel they will save money this way. 

ss^m 
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_Fojrul_;.tTior. 

The nutrepcìit-.r. nr.;, rf M,.r.i;;.. at  present  cover:.; l'C<" Ion''   and contains a 

->opulatior of .;.7!  million.     It   if: -. rapidi;   expanding urea,  both spatially  and in 

tt'itiE cf porulr.tion.    Profili'    •    t : 1  '\ ,   tiu   popular .en of Metropolitan Manila 

increased  ;,;   '1  p:r cmt  rcrar - '• i to r   v.;  p0l   cunt   inereaoe- for the Philippines 

as a whole,     ftc net repolit an  ar, :. covers only .-.bout  1  TA r cent  of the country's 

land but   contai:^ nearly l;  per cnt  o.   thi   population.    Tt has an average dencity 

of Jl'5u person- por ter.    The  vor;- rapi., population t,rowth in metropolitan Manila 

has an unequal   dirrtribv.ti.on however.    ..amia'G  increase m population between I960 

ana 197e wa;  1? per cmt,  coui; arc : tc about  \l   per cent and 79  per cont for the 

interned:   ' r  and outor zor.-. 3,   respectively.    This pattern represents atypical 

phonomen of metropolitan growth.    Sucri rapid urbanization he.3 brought  probi omo tc 

the area.    Utility cystous have failcu to develop to nerve th.:  expanding metropolis 

and immigrât ior. hau <:;:cocdod  avail aM e ¿C>ü,   resulting ir. lower real incomes 

unemployment,  poverty and high  criminality.    The number of squat torn, at the  end 

of the 19eCc,  was estimated  at   r^rd  one million persons. 

Landjisc 

The land used for différent  purposes in metropolitan Manila is approximetolyl 

Residential 2Î 
Commercial 1 
Indu.rtrial 3 
Institutional A 

Open otc. '.,1 

The location of activities in the crea can be characterized by: 

An intensive land uso  in the central buBineas district 

Marked ribbon developments along major roadß 

Indiscriminate mixture  of land usee 

Presence of blighted orear, and alums in many sections of the city 

These conditions may be attributed to the absence or inadequacy of zoning 

regulations and land development  controls. 

Land uses are generally mixed with economic activities carried on within resi- 

dential areas.    Some broad patterns are clearly discernable!    the central business 

district;    manufacturing aid industries along the Paaig and Marikina rivers, along 

the South Super Highway and in Ilalabon and Caloocan City. 

WSÊÊÊÊ 
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Wie Philippinen i i, primarily- un acri cultural country  with norc than two-thirds 

;..• the painfully employed engaged i:; faming anJ  rei.-.ted activities.    It  in the 

U.ïgcst world  supplier oí major coconut  productc.    Despite tlu  jf forte te harten 

th- tempo of  industrial ffrovth, tir.- r^ricUtural  sect«   rtill leaac the other 

- ccnotnic Pectore.    At present manv.f ••cturint ccctor'e contribution to doncntic pro- 

duction is about  20 per c.nt.    Inaurtrial activity  in the  country iG highly  con- 

centrated in th«? Iianila metropolitan area, where  about   y:, per ccr.t  of the  country« 3 

industrial  capacity ie located. 

Tho concentri*ion of industries in mstropoliti-n Manila ir illustrated Vy the 
icllowing table. 

Table 1.    Concentration of  industriel 
establishments in metropolitan Manila 

(percentage) 

 T,.. r. «.. J^0.*.*1   Manufacturing Large manufacturing 

:*etropolitan Manila 25 pt, 7, 

?ho Philippines 100 100 vy 

Though metropolitan Manila accounts for i/o of the population in tho Philippinoo, 

1/4 of all establishments in the country arc located there.    Particularly noticeable 

is the concentration of lar¿e manufacturing ost&UiohmentB,  of which about three- 

ruarter« are located in metropolitan Manila. 

The number of manufacturing cattbliahacntu in metropolitan Ilonila in 1972 wan 
lifted aa 15,106. 

Metropolitan Manila io divided into three parts! 

1. The city of Manila, 

2. The  int«mediate eone (compoeed of the citie« of Caioocan, Quezon,  Paeay 

and the municipi it ie« of Navotao, Malabon, Marikina, Son Juan, Mandaluyong,  Pa«if, 

Patero« and Mtdcati, all in Rizal province), 

3. The outer «one composed of tho remaining municipalities in metropolitan 
Manila. 
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Tavl,   c>    J irrt ri'¿ut i en of manufacturing 
aitaci înhui.ni.   m metropolitan Manila 

li un':or of 
It on oat •il 1 i 3hnioitt .- 

..»._..... .^.*......-»—--. ..— ..—..»..— .. 

City of '..anil" 4 <-77 

Th-  înt-.'rra-. dirte  .-.one 7 Ì'L"-; 

Th.   o-,, er ::c:.e 2 5òC 

Tot al \\, loi- 

raie : shows that   ;.lont one thire* cf the manufacturing ccti-blishnentB are located 

in the city of Danila, mainly aior.f tho Pa3ig i'ivor.    Half of the manufacturing units 

arc  located   . n the   intermedi.'to   .one.    Arcieraerat ions of facto:'ie3 in this aone are 

to be found :.lon¿  the F-isic riv-r ov.tside Manila (Hr.ndaluyonf, Iiakati). alone 

¡•iarikina river (Karikina, Fr.íjifc)  and along Tinajeros ani Tullnhan rivere in 

Caloocan city north of Manila.    Ir. t: o south, fact orice have agglomerated alon¿ the 

South ouper Highway in Kakati r,i:\ racay. 

The  industrial   agglomération arc characterized  by a haphazard distribution of 

industri-.s and t: uro  is little evidence of industrial type grouping.    Industries 

producing mich waste water have located alont: the major rivera and lack of apace- 

hae forced the new 1 rge industries cut  of the metropolitan periphery.    However, 

some private industrial estates have b> en successfully devclopod in the envircna of 

Manila since- the middle of the Y)%.c.    The largest  and beat known arc the Ayala 

(along the South Super Highway) and the three Ortigas estatus (north of Marikina 

river).   Th.se cstatoo have offered fully developed industrial land with varying 

lot  si:!ea.     These  estates are regarded ae successful. 

At present, c new industrial    et te is being planned west of Lbguna de Day.    It 

covers 400 he. and is intended for anali acale industry«-' 

Any recent list of the  industrial structure in metropolitan Manila is not 

available.    Tin latest information is from 1^61 and covers Manila and Risai province, 

roughly corresponding to metropolitan Hani la.   The distribution of eaplojaent by 

manufacturing cctaLliahiaent at that time Ì3 shown in table 3« 

_a/   UMIDO, "Studien for West Laguna Industrial 1st at o I    the Philippines", 
report prepared by U.D. Scott  (April 1SV4)« 



Tabi'   3.   Distribution of employment by industrial sector for 
city of Mcnil-. and Ri-til Provine^ in lytl 

Industrial  sector 

Pool 

'> A'cragec 

7 obaoco 

T.rtiles 

W. ¿ring appr.ro 1 

Wood and oor!c 
1 roducts 

IVrniturc und 
fixtures 

Frper products 

Printing and 
IlUblishlng 

Leather and 
lather substi- 
tute products 

Ruboer products 

Chemicals 

PetrolauB r.nd 
coal producto 

lion-net ailic 
minorai products 

Basio setal 
products 

Matal products 

Description of th. 
product 

Ave rag«. 
number of 

Number of Nuaber of    unploypes por 
i.-rtr.tli3hBcnt3    omplcyees   establishment 

Manuf.etured,  cann^u, 
jrcavrvul -,:iù '¿¿•.ir? 

Beer, winoa,   iintill.d 
"nd  aoft drinha 

Cigrrs r.nd oi.^jr.jttcn 

Spinning, we?.vin£, 
dyint,  local  synthetic, 
and cotton fibre coods 

Foot-wear, ráade  up 
textil.;  goocl.i 

Preserving,  plywood and 
veneer, excludir- 
furniture 

Wood nnd metal 

Pulp, nowoprint, paper 

Printod and publichod 
mat criais | cartons and 
allied producto 

Tanneries and finished 
art icios, excluding foot- 
wear and wearinç   -pparcl 

Boots, raati i tubes, etc. 

Choœicals,  soap,  paints 
and pharmaceutical products 

Coal and hydrocarton pro- 
ducts plastics,  lubri* 
estlug oils 

Gloss, coranica, cement, 
excluding products of 
petroleum and coal 

Barm, structural shapes, 
plntc, nails, bolts, nuts 

Fabr looted stool products 
excluding machinery and 
transport equipnont 

1   245 

53 

57 

105 

4 641 

232 

439 

132 

454 

64 

144 

259 

183 

83 

446 

18 2?e 

-' 72C 

12 3C-J 

25 580 

31 350 

6 730 

5 420 

4 590 

12 370 

1 580 

5 710 

11 850 

240 

7 200 

4 630 

11 010 

103 

21¿ 

237 

¿8 

29 

12 

35 

27 

25 

40 

46 

60 

40 

56 

25 



T~.ei    ].    üi;Tt ritorti on oí'  oni'l^yn^nt by industriel sector for 
city of Mará!. :.nd Ra.   1 Provine   ir. 19:1 (contigjjcd) 

Indu^+rir.l   sector 
D< script ion üf i\. 

product 

Avcrago 
numbor of 

Number of Nuob< r of    omployeo3 por 
i írt-.bliahuii_rrt s    en^loyeus    cstnblishBcnt 

Mach in. rj 

Electrical 
product Lì 

Transport 
equipment 

(Other) 

Excluding ^ Wet ri erri 
machinery 

M.".chinc ry, :..ppar.-t u p, 
r\ppli:\nCwL! -;jv:   rra;>] li .n 

AutoiaoVil.   and c^c] 
assembly and rubuilainf 

Lnundri^c, toys,  pencils, 
novv.lt ion i.tc. 

ïtetal 

3C2 

4' t 

815 

10 47r 

7 730 

7 000 

6 460 

(> 730 

2 470 

25 

15 

19 

8 

*m-m+m»+m^ 

Table  3  indicevi CE that   industry ir. tlu   ana is dominated by sector« ba»od on 

agricultural  production (food,   w^ra^er-  and tobacco products) end textiles and 

garment production.    Togcth.. r tìi^s..   sectors recounted for nearly %. per cent of 

the  industrial employment   in 1,.,1.    Th    remainder of the   '.snployeeE arc rather evenly 

spread among the other 3octore, which to a ¿creai extent  are based on the assoably 

of imported components and th. procrjsing ol imported raw materir.13. 

Information about th:   size of th.. establishments ir. various sectors ic not 

available.    In order to g..\.   nome indication of the average size o-f the  pianto in 

various industries, the average number cf employees per establishment  has been 

calculated  in tabic  3.    The  average number of employees per establishment   is far 

higher in three sectors,  beverages, tobacco and textiles,  than in other sectors. 

Of course,  big plants exist   in the other sectors also,  but most of the plants soco 

to be  small  i;, terms of employees.    Consequently, the general conclusion must bo 

that the industrial structure in the area in characterised by nan;- small  planto. 

MatureT of industries 

Infonnation on number and types of industries obtained from various sources 

are not in agreement.    Only about 900 factories arc recorded by the National 

Pollution Control Committee  (HPCC), while the Bureau of the Census and Statistics 

reported 10,475 factories in the metropolitan area.    The discrepancy is obviously 

caused by different criteria in classification of the industries. 
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Table 3 «ivcß number rwd typon of industries baaed en the 196I statistics. 

Clearly, the typoe of induotrioo w* very diversified and the majority of then arc 

a*.     «cale induit rio».    Though the data are thirteen ycara old the pattern of 
industrial di «tribut i on remains the same 

A programme for industrial dispersai out  of metropolitm Manila is ct present 

viKler preparation.   The dispersal of industries to tho countryside, especially the 

r^rioultural processing plante, is alnud at  reducing tho pollution load of the urban 

area« and coot ributti* to the schtion of problema including population, employment, 
housing and transportât ion. 

EnvtjoMWBia conflit io«. 

Air 

It appeared that the opinion of the governaont was that air pollution is not 

and never will bo a problem hero.   Climatic conditions favour relatively rapid. 

r«oval of pollutant a from the area.   However, at present much air pollution arises 

fro» oars, truck, and buses, many of which are poorly tuned and emit clouds of black 

exhaust fumo a.    Along busy thoroughfares people were oboorved wearing masks or 

holding cloths over their mouths to filter tho air they broevthed.   Fumes could be 
both smelt and tasted. 

Rivers and streams 

The Fasi* is tho ltrgemt rivor flowing through Manila.    It originates at 

Laguna de Bay, a large frosto-water lake south-east of Manila, and flows westerly 

through the oity.   Two large tributaries, the San Juan aal Marikina rivers almo 

flow through portions of the city prior to emptying into the Pasig.   During the 

monsoon season, when fresh-water levels ore high and the flow ou* of Laguna Lake is 

high in volume, there is a potential for flushing the Pasig river.   During tho dry 

season fresh-wetter flow is muffioiently reduced for tidal aotion to push salt water 
the full length of the Pasig; and into Laguna Lake. 

During the period of this study (during the dry season) river flow was low and 

the water sept io.   More organic wastes are dumped into the river than can be de- 

grade in this system, with the result that tho water is blaok, «ethane bubbles 

appear at the surface everywhere and the water emits a foul odour*   Aqua*lo life 

cannot exist under these conditions,   for the past 10 years or more there have been 

no fish in the Pasig river.    Dissolved oxygon levels as high am 7 mg/l were noted 

on several sample dates durine high flow periods in I969, but values were generally 



lowrr ir. 1°7> •    Vfhil     fi-h w iv r.ot  .'.  in th.  river during hit;h flow the pact  year, 

acptic conditio:.,   ueor. . li;.iin:.t  il thori.    I'.oíjt  of tht   San Juan and lower Marikinr. 

riVvrn aiv  .jir..il..r  kc   t!i.   F .i;i;-  i.. ¡nllutic!. load. 

Lc.(au;a Lake 

Thic  l..i,>   (;       kn'   '^ri":c,     .r> : )  fr< ah-wat» r lake io ah.-J.low (mean depth 2.8 m) 

ani eutrerhic.     Itr wat rr.I)^:  ie   'bout  4  timer; the ar> ". of the lake,  providing an 

inflow of    or..,   1,5 t i_i. j th-   lake vclvxu..    Lak^ water ic used for raising fish, 

irrigation and  r.c:v   industriel u:vu.    riajuj for the futur J include using thic as a 

source cf uT.tcr l\r Kr.iiii".    Ih.vk r outr*.. hie  ^onditionrj, projection of fish and 

sjicllfiah ir high,  cut  th.- d* r.e<    £im-t..iB  of r.lru    iininiuh both the esthetic appre- 

ciation and inàv.jtri-.l  and aoi*.rrtic valu    cf tht. water.    Sr.lt water and hoavily 

polluted Faaij river waU r  intrude i:rto th    l.ik^  during lov/ water love! periods. 

Deaths cf fini,  in pende alón*; the   ahcre   n,ar tha Faci¿ river hove been reported, 

and increasing nortaliti.,5 ar<~   :;.p(ctjü unica« a water control structure is 

utilized to prevent  inflow of wat., a from the Panig rivor. 

At  present there   is industri .1 pollution from industries located along the 

west and  north-wcrrt  short   and fror., v.^nnln carrying oil and refined products to and 

fron an oil refiner,/  or. the cairt   ch:r- .    Proposalu by the Laguna Lake Development 

Authority (LLDA) include an int.rcptor line to collect the industrial aal scwago 

wastes along1 paris of the northern and western shores and transport then across tho 

divide and into Ilanila Bay.    Ho attempt  has boon mad.   to evaluate the effects of 

this increased pollution load on th. bay. 

Hanila Bay 

Manila Bay covers an area of 1,000 knc, fed from a watershed of 17,000 lai'". 

Peak inflow of fresh-water is 2,500 rr'/ßec.    Virtually all inflowing fresh-water is 

polluted,   some  severely.    Pollutants include raw sewage, industrial wastes,  garbage 

and trash from at reams and rivers, raw sewage from the Manila aowoge outfall, 

garbage and trash from the Manila d\jnp on Balut Island, fertilizer from agricultural 

lands north of the bay, fertilised and/or polluted water from fish ponds and washings, 

trash, garbage,  oil and grease from ships. 

Recent studies of the bay, designed to assess the problems of sewage disposal 

revealod sono areas displaying advoroo effects fron organic pollution»    Benthio 

studies wore limited to the oostern regions of the bay, so the full extent of ohongos 

is not known.    Off the metropolitan shore the bottom contained large quantities of 



ortfoio warte and little  aquatic life.    The northern portion of the bay contained 

hydrogen sulphide, but not  in snJTici.nt concert ret ion to eliminate bonthic 

organisms.    Some lifforonoc-G m -..enthoü condition wore noted from one area to 

another,  of a natun. believed relntoJ to pollution. 

Administrative aspects of ml lut_i on corroí 

By an act of th, Philippine congrue the National Pollution Control Commission 

(BWJ) was established in 1964.   Th, IJTCC is charged with prescribir* and enforcing 

standards of  air and water quality.    A permit  is required to construct anything, 

except for ccrtair. specified exceptions, that would caus,  emission of air contami- 

nante.    After construction a permit  te opiate must   also b. obtained.    An increase 

m «izo or power of equipment would  require  payment  of special fees, based  on the 

amount of increase,    levels of emiasion arc- specified for various materials liko 

dust and fumes, and other substance* like SC2.    The Commission hae the power to 

rescind permits, call public hc-vrince and file suits in court. 

A« with gaseous omissions, a permit tc construct is required for anything that 

will discharge l^i „;irt,,., i:t, ,;*tr, or  :.., Philippic, c, : ,r treatment «•*«, «r- 

cent fer Mrit works and  4i,m ^cUAatial developer* sw    Aft,- ocurtruotioa .-ux.ox.lt 

tc operate must also be obtained.    An increase in size or power of equipment would 

require payment of special fees, basot. on the amount of increase.    Stream classifi- 

cation standards are prescribed according to «best usage« doctrine.    Industrial or 

ether effluents Bust not cause , lowering of classification of the receiving stream. 

Stream waters are classified according tc their usest 

Class A-A - potable 
Class A - potable 
Class B - bathing 
Class C - fishing 
Class D - agricultural and industrial 
Class E - navigation and waste disposal 

B.   nmn visited i» flpjji^ 

•M Minimi Corporation f^ jfr-^ 

Background 

This brsvery produces about 820 m3/day of beer (2.5 million 11-c, bottle.). 

The company warn «are of a water pollution problem a. early as 1947 when teporetioa 
of spent (rain and yeast was practised. 



Input.. 

The information was not obtainable.    However, the following flgures are common; 

1US barrel cf beer (or 119 litros) rwruiresi    brewer's »alt (processed barley) 

35-38 lb;    malt adjuncts (cereals, eg. rice) 12-14 lb;    hop»?/ 0.5 - I.25 lb{ 

yeast O.75 - l lb. 

Outputs 

Boon    820 mVday, 

Carbon dioxide for dry ice. 

Major sources of pollution 

Waste waters from various rashing operations and fro« malt Inf of barley. 

Waste characteristics 

No information available. 

Control technology 

The waste water is treated in an activated sludge process plant with an 
aerobic sludge digester. 

Useful waste products 

Spout grains and yeast. 

Waste residuos to the environment 

100 por cent cf the original BOD load. 

C amonta 

(i)   This brewery has a complete syst en of wast« product recovery.   The spent 

grain and yeast is separated, dried and used aa chicken feed in a ehloksn faxa also 
owned by the Company; 

(ii)   The treatment plant designed by a Japanese firm costs »2.9 million^/ 

By visual inspection the treatment plant seesied to be oeprating efficiently.   How- 

ever, there im no sludge dewatoring unit.   The digested sludge is simply dwpsd in 

a nearby shallow lagoon.   The supernatant from the sludge digester is also direotly 

discharged into the river instead of returning to the influent stressi 

y   Tss brewery uses hop-oonoontratc to eliminate the problem of spent hot) 
disposal.                                                                                                        ^^ r 

0/   During the period of the projoot tho equivalent of the Philippines psss (•) 

to the United States dollar (fUS) wr* P6.7O - lüSl.OO. 



(ili)    The rucoiving wat«sr is cr arcali sluggish river which ie septic.    Reduction 

of the pollution load from the brow,. 17 hrvs a negligible  tffect  on the receiving 

werter quality; 

(iv)    The operating cost and the capital corrt  cf the treatment  plant ar- 

minimal compared with the  similar  coats of the brewery.    This indicates that  for 

the brewery industry economic impact cf pollution control ia insignificant. 

Philippine Jtefining Corporation 

¿ackground 

This is an intugrated industry producing refined cocomrt  oil from copra (dried 

coconut meat).    Crude coconut oil  ir, first  extracted fron copra by a mechanical 

process.    The crude cil is furth.r refined to eliminate  impurities causing objec- 

tionable taste, colour and odour.    A wast o product free, the refinery is used as raw 

material in the soap factory. 

(a)   Crude oil production 

Inputs 

200-220 tons/day of oopra with about  8 per cent noistur.. 

Out put n 

62-68 per cent of the input  as crude oil. 

33-34 per cent  of the input  tru solids (copra meal). 

Major Mwoa* of pollution 

lo pollution* 

C omenti 

In crude oil production, there is practically no waste, the copra Beai can be 

considered a« a by-product.   It oontains 18-20 per cent  protein and 5-6 por cont of 

oil. and is «old a« aminal feod at  a price of about »20 per 50 kg (about 13). 

(b)   Refinery 

Background 

The crudo coconut oil is refined using the alkali method.    Crude oil containing 

about 3 per cent freo fatty acid is neutralised with caustic soda.   The solids 

foimed are removed by sedimentation and the sludge is treated by sulphuric acid to 

reaove the oil.   The acid oil removed is used in soap making.    The oil is bleached 



with an abaorlent medium ccnsir.tijv of diatomacoous earth and activated carbon« 

The  absorbent ¡net criais   uv  removed uning filtjr processoti end the bleached oil is 

then deedcri^d  by rtran >'i3tillr.íicn at  hi^h vacuun. 

Inputs 

pOO tonc/vkek rf crudo oil 

CauErtic  so'.a 

Out put s 

Rv-fincu oil. 

Major sources of  pollution 

Rl - acid water from sludge treatment, about  bO tons/week. 

h¿ - filter coke  (spent  absorbent materials), about 5 tcna/weck. 

R3 - washwatcr and condensate frcci   kodorisation unit, "rJgy—ti quafltlty* 

Waste characteristics 

Ko information available. 

Control technologies 

For Rll    oil is removed from Rl in P. crease trap.    The waste water is then 

neutralized by lino slurry.    After the  solids arc reaioved the effluent is dis- 

charged into the  river.    The  sludge in  presumably dumped in a lagoon« 

Por R2»    the filter cake is used in the bleaching of crude oil before dumping 

as land fill 

For R3t    waste water contains a significant  amount of oil and is treated in 

a grease trap, followed by sedimentation before discharge into the river«    Sludge 

is presumably dumped in a lagoon. 

Coment s 

(i)   It was apparent that the tre at mont methods were vory rudimentary. 

Expansion of the treatment plant is not  possible because there is no available 

•pace in the compound; 

(ii)   The receiving water is septic at present.    Treatment of the waste waters 

would not materially improve the water quality due to a high pollution load fro» 

domestic sources; 

^**ÈËËÊmiÊmmËmËMaiËËÊiamÊÊÊmm—mmam—ÊÊ^^^^^^^^^^*Êm 
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(ili)    The ttcil oil obtained from the treatment of sludge is a raw material in 

uoap making.    Therefore, this tyr«. of industry should te integrated with or located 

near a soap factory, 

(iv)    Thv. acid waste may K useful to other industries.    It may be used to 

neutralise alkaline wastes* 

(v)    Pocovciy of sulphuric r.cid from HI nay to technologically feasible.    The 

economy of ocale may be improvcl ly setting up a central recovery plant. 

(e)    3cr.p factory 

Background 

Tld« Bcap factory is in tho sauc compound with the crudo oil and oil refining 

factories.    It produces about 50O tona per week of washing and toilette soaps using 

the "batch kettle procese. 

Input« 

Waste acid oil from the refinery;     coconut oil;    tallow;    caustic soda. 

Output« 

5OO tons/week of soap. 

Major source of pollution 

Spent lye. 

Waste characteristics 

High pH, high NaCl content and high BCD. 

Control technology 

The spent lye which i« the main waste product from »oap making is cent to the 

glycerine recovery unit.    The glycerine is removed by stoaci distillation and the 

waste residuo i« probably dumped into the river. 

C cessent s 

(i) Recovery of glycerine from tho «pent lye i« normally practised by a largo 

•oap factory« teall «oap factories also give away their spent lye to the glycerine 

recovery plant to olimi nata pollution problems; 

(ii)   The spent lye Is a very ooncontratod waste with a BOD of over 20,000 og/l. 

It is difficult to treat because of its high concentration of sodium ohlorido and 

oaustic soda.   Therefore, the glycerine recovery industry is important to the soap 

industry. 

. 



WM?^K\\^¥- k\c- 
2cc)tgruund 

This Vrtil.  r..ill rrrti sc -a    r.ily 20,000 1.  cf cctton ani . ,000 lb of 

¿slyest :r.    ;„ ar.-ll chronk-plutin,- unit  is -.Ire int-protra with the textil- mill 

but  is only c-c a 3i orally op-rat.-. 

Input c 

lb J&J&L 
Cotter. .'0,000 

iolycat^r ' ,000 

¿Sfi-EA-ii;* 

Corn-trt^rch %o 
Syco-wcjc •¿Qi- 

Sulv«-1 u,'.v ao 
NnOH 350 

"cV(i)°j 
VK:ttir.(j af-unt 

130 

35 

Doteront s 40 

3taÍ3ili2iti¿ agt. ntß 20 

Opticr.l bright.. ;nors fj 

Enzyßjn 3 

Vari coin typo a of dyes 

Outputs 

Pini «hod cotton and polyester fabric. 

Mejor oourco« of pollution 

Combined waste waters from dcaizing, icourinf and bleaching operailoa«. 

Vf est o characteristic« 

Plow l 280 gru/min 

BCDal 3,500 -ig/l 
M« lt445 ««/l 
fotrl solidr-,1    4,425 mg/l 

Colour I 350 unite 

Turbiiit^j £50 .otiaUurf turbidity uaitu (fSJ) 

¡Mi 



Control t-ohnologj 

The waste wat.r if trert,..,: in •   *VO,JO0 treatment  pl;jit d v. signed  cy a plant 

engineer of the cmapany.    Th.   t: ..rstnent  proems begins by chooijcl coagulation 

usin* alum fr-llov/ud by an activât;.! suud(T  procese.    The  primary and  secondary 

sludg. s  -je ai.-pocod of by lagocnintf. 

Uo-ful  ./irrt    product:; 

Non . 

Waste r.BitliKo to th'   enviroren. rit 

Tlie partially treatad wairt o water containing rrgrvnice and inorganica. 

Coononts 

(i)    Inspection of the waste tro?.tra..:tt 'lisci' sv.d that the design was not 

correct in terms of the precene ajvl  engineering features cf all treatment plant 

element«.    The treatment plant cannot b. operate J or. tho activated sludge prooees 

unlens a significant uodification of the treatment plant  ie nade.    At  present, the 

treatment plant is functioning nc an aentui layoon with a total hydraulic retention 

time of about 4-5 days.    With thv.  present  design, addition of alum docs net 

aaterially roduco tho pollutants.    The alun dose iu as high as 5,000 mg/l indicating 

a very high running cost for this treatment plant; 

(ii)    The BOD load car. bo significantly reduced by substituting a portion of 

oorn-Btarch with carboxy methyl colliûosc.    Experience in the United States indi- 

cato« that t>5 per cent  starch and 35 per cent carboxy methyl cellulose are optima»} 

(iii)    It is technologically possible to recover glucose from tho denizing waste. 

It« economic feasibility i» questionable. 

Background 

This is a very «mall tannery prece «sing about 200 ton« per year of leather and 

•kin«,    loth vegetable tanning and. chrcaae tanning procès see are uood. 

Inputs 

le informiti on available.   Th© following figure« are coaaonl    100 lb hide 

require«!    Ila« 10 lb, Xa2S 2 lb water 200 gal;    for vegetable tanning, lactic acid 

102 lb, Ian bark 20 lb, water 175 fnl<    For chrome tan, H31 (30 per ocnt) 2.5 lb, 

laCl 20 lb, Ba2Ca20721!20 5 lb, MagS^ I5 lb, borax 2 lb, water 40O gal, dye and 

oil. 



Cut put 

Leather. 

Mr.jr.:   DcurooL'. of pollution 

Coot invi prcc«. ss w-.rt.. water. 

liant .• char act L r i .it i c a 

About  cyCOGw ,i>00 ^al/d.-.y.    Oth. r  information not  avr.ilr.ble. 

Control t  chnology 

Thx vast. wat .r is treated by alum coagulation.    The treatment plant wao 
designed by a local privat,   ''in,;. 

C orane itt a 

(1)    Inspection of the tr-.atncnt plant  ehow.i r. v<.ry pocr design both in termo 

of process and engineering desicn.   The designer did not understand the pxinoiplo 

of chemical coagulation.    The treatment  plant  iß not effective in tema of BCD 

removal.    Disposal oï sluige is the major problem; 

(ii)    This tannery in typical cf no?t   3nall tanneries in the developing countries. 

They are major pollut ¡rn cf water du*, to their strong wastes.    They cannot afford 

proper waste treatment   systems.    Grouping those industries for  joint waste treat- 

ment  purposes nay be the only solution» 

Background 

Thin paper mill is typical of nort  paper mills in the developing countries.    It 

produces 120-140 tons/day of industrial pape»r from waste papers and imported pulp. 

The waste papers are procoosed in hydropulpcra.    De-inking and "bleaching are not 
practised. 

Major ¡jouroes of pollution 

About 13,000 a-yday of combined waste water. 

Control technology 

This paper mill is r. good example of waste recovery and wetter conservation. 

The suspended solids in the waste water aro recovered and reus od using the treat- 

ment  process Bhown in the figure. 



ï 
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i.;'.-,   i ir   *h<       ;-.vir irai* tt 

Filter fcach-waáh w-t>.r ai.t acut, waste fron th*. clarifier. 

Cooc-nte 

(i)    Tl.   ;.2COt-.'0ü warte wt.Ur recovery plajrt  w;..c daignai and 'uuilt   l>y a 

Jcptaic-B«.  firn.    Inspection of t/K  ;.-1;JT*  showed thr.t ti«,  plant was running at a 

vory low  -ffici  noy.    Ir. th.: ¡¿rir.=j:j' ceu mentation tankn, th<j eludfc scrapers did 

not werk rrcperly  a», th./ w.rc  t.-k... <,vt.    Th.. rofon., the j.riuary aodiaentation 

tarjes :.r.  ci^rct'   .  ou the  Latch p'^-vec, 

(ii)    At  pr sont, no ciurlaceli; aro addei du«, te economic rtaaonu.    Therefor«, 

the   sujp.jrvì.d soli-in load en the rapii sand filtern io vory high,  rematine in 

frequent LackMir.shi.ig cf the filter;, ou.  poor quality of the filtcrod cffluunt. 

About 120 ra /day of filter Lack-wash water and a largo voluoe of BCUB wa*te fron 

t:i¿ clarifier ar-_   directly discharged into the receiving wat or. 

.^r^ Foods Co.Lta. 

Background 

This factory procoose 3 about  10 tone/day of neat, raainly hoof.   The product s 

are various types  of sausa^co and canned foodc.    The- factory has it« own slau^tor 
house. 

Inputs 

240 cowa/wook;     600 hegs/vieok. 

Outputc 

Food products. 

Major Bouro« of pollution 

Wash-water about 300,000 gal/day. 

Waste characteristics 

Ho information available. 

Control technology 

Only ft small settling pond. 

Useful waste products 

Scrap oscts mad offal sold to anioal fooder. 
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Comae ni s 

(i)    The factory is at present undergoing expansion.    An animal feod-lot and 

an animal %.t*X*riz* plant arc beine built a. woll as u new waste trcataont  plant; 

(ii)    Air pollution probleu own **. oxpoctod duo to malodorouB air fron the 

ani*al rendering plant.   Solution of oiMlar problem at Rotterdam can be applied 
here« 



•i'vlVf ili 

ñiíIEHüN 

frgc^r^.d  i.-,tá  ou t,V   ^ r ^ pito. 

Plmue-l u.n:ir^r.i¡-iit 

Topotfruphy 

^her.u. lie     ir.*   1,100   te   i, loo :•.  .ibcv,    ;^-:.  l.A.;l  at th..   fL.<,t   of   tho 

southern ,1^     i   the  ¿IH«  Mo-ar.t,:..     ^   l.a.a : .o v. iron-, «u-rth to    oouth and 

is ger.tly r,lli.,¿  to  the   r.uth  cf &ra,.    T\    th    n rth the mountains   rise  to a 

maximur. of UVüT 5, fu.' tn. 

Climato 

Averlo t,,r.p.r-;tur,.-   r-., .   fror. 3.6° to ¿y.4 C an J r.vcr^e  rainfall  ie 213 nun. 

There  lu  litsl..   r-.m in eurrmer,   acattc r,<d rr.ii»   in fall,  with m^at rain  coming in 

winter as a result ;-.f ñ.,u tcrr.--nt.mi IJWC.    S.me  convection Bhowcrc aoow in spring. 

Although winde m.-y  I low  from -iny quarter,   by far   the demist prevailing 

winds aro frorr. the scuth  tc a.uthweet.    <¡h,QC winde flow upslopu   townrd  tho mountain* 

is a result of solnr heating.      inur.. :jt  frequent strong winde,   uome  of gale  force, 

winch blow in off tho desert bringing, diut and  fine üand.    'Iehoran airport has a 

poc; visibility for many   : ,ys  Lnoh year bucauoo    .f this problem. 

Sanitation ynuu^tj}ns 

Water   eupply 

Drinking water is obtained  from two ctroarcu  north of Ibheran,   the  Karaj and 

Le tien rivers.    The prosea t rate  of water use is  approximately 000,000 m3/day. 

Plow is  occasionally augmented by  deep well water,  which iB also an important source 
of indue trial water. 

Sewage treatment 

flxore is no sewerage oyotom. liest nap tos r.re disbud of via ceae-pools and 

Pits excavated in the porouc subtil. Industrial and other wastee from location« 

noar a canal runnin* through eneran aro dumped  into the Firousabad Canal. 

Solid wat te 

Most iB dumped somewhere  in   the deaort.    There wao evidence of aorae  induatrial 

waete being dumped on vacant lend alone   che Karaj fload,  an indußtrial aroa. 

mmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmÊmÊ^^^ 



Political unita Md ^t!ir .^»^^•j.^ 

rt-ociso   rol..txo'i.-hi. 

arcati  of roi \>or.~ibj L.\ ty : 

Kinistr,   of }\L.~.lt.l . 
reüp>.'/ie ib; li ti.-r 

an 

-O  díiturr-iinti! amor, 

these worn : 

fame try   t <   Hou.:i..,   ana   i>,v;n i L^niu.^ 
for Urban Pl-.;min.r 

h-.-; :tl 

t.-   r-.t,K,;.-l 

oliólo  ;i¿fcrici..-c, but L,ome 

ii ti ou  "te ¡.tfuìdard 

ij  elio.; Hi.;;h Council 

.'.l logiwnal davelcpr.ont 

it   clic Lui icy level; 

Mi.iií.trj   of Econory - i.r.tUr.   rvl-.t, 
and control of mluotri-.l  ;..;1 icy, 

Mimutry  of v f,..;i   aa(, H.,,  r - .i-.t3ur.il body „•,. :r 

^atf rt^V^ " rr,ïr; U"L'  at th° ''xrkl,li-   iuVjl-     '*" ^eraa Betonai Mater BoarC ha.;  beo:, ,,u.i toriuc   waur  pollution   -m  induntnul ua-itto  for 
yearc,   ai;. nu   o.n luprccmvc  supply of da tü,  in Ffersif 

Department of .¿nvironnoi.tal Con. .-rv.- tion - tain .ioUy  .e t.Uichod organisation 
has vory  wi ,e  inter,: t.-   :n  .sl ,    ,, Vll,w;. iit:1 t     r..K..iri.. ,r,r, wildlife 
preserve ,   t    ,..va ,.n„.U 1   ^Llut,.,.    It incc^r-.Ä  SUA 
game cummins,,,    Ita human Unvirui,.-.ont Dividi,-.»  i„ responsible  for nir and 
water pollution,  potior lo-,  ... il.ti..«,   ote.    'Ihc  Division i, presently con- 
ducting .i proiirnr-TOi :>f induatri-1 N«k aurvuys   in coir,e northern cities 
near  the  Copian Sec.    bhcrt,T,e  oí  technically  qu,:lif^J. staff experienced 
invorxous aspects of p,llutior   control  Ú; a r,-;jor prculorn for   thii: organi M- 

Popula tion 

Liko meet  of tho metropolitan regions in devulopin^ countries,   itheran ie 

faced with wide-scale .^ration from rural areas and other towns and cities. 

Measures  taken  in recent yeurn  to decentralize economic  activities have had some 

effect on reducing tho rate of narration  to  fcheran,  but unióos additional mea- 

sures are taken  it is projected   tir.t by  1977 the city's  population will hive risen 

to 5.1 million,   and by 1^8? to 8.9 million.    At present   tho population is esti- 

mated at about 4.25 million. 

Land use 

Maps and reports on land use were  not available.     Rampant  land speculation 

and government efforth to control it may have had something to do with this. 

Economy 

Statistical reports «bout the industrial 0 true turo  in eneran showing tho 

number of establishments in different  sectors, production,  size and location, 

are not available.    Accordi^ to people-  interviewed, primary statistics (in i^rsi) 

exist to some extent, but the material  ie located fit different authorities and 

organisations,    another complication is that the statistic ore based on different 



fr.im..'t w:.ich r.nkv  c  -;r,ur...ti .,   .H:\icult.     Competent people us tima to the   tune 

r.cceacary   1\ r c:lKct.i.     .:,,} i',nibi:.in, •  the   primary  statin Ucc  from different 
p cure et; at   tw. 

ili   this wark. 

n: .1.  t. 

Friaai.v   ¿f: ti. t i -^  .';• y     b 

lioir, :,;.   lr\j;.i.yi cemtcrpart  u  also necessary 

'f     ^><      f    H>...llli;    B    UICOB: 

Mimutry    i' 2c. i,,:.y 

imi-try    . f Indulti- vid   ¿.met; 

Bu.]: ktr/.-izi  (C :.trr.l 3a:.k) 

I>u/BI  (Ii.iu.:tn.il  lai.;..,-  a.vi Development Buik) 

ííu:ucipaiity -_f   p.-ln.r:.. 

Hish C,ui.cil for urta.-. Fla;u.int.   (fjniEtry of Houaint; and 'ftjwn Planning). 

Inforrration V:.:ut insurer.,- in   .Uier..r.  which hue been obtained in this  miosion 
is entirely   bar.ed  un interviews. 

In oraor  f.  dan.,   -.he .C,.KIT,IC an J population growth of :thcnn,  a limitation 

has been irr.poaed on   the Où viblichment of new  factories within a  120 ktr, radius of 

the city.     ::.e cxpra.Euü of factories already established within  thie radius is 

to bo  limited  to caces when,  such expansion   le based on advanced capital-intensive 
methods. 

Naturo of juduütrioc 

rAert-  are pouaibly about 1,0-OU factoría  m  the   Choran arca,   the sajority of 

which aro small industri..^.     Many .oral]  industrie*  are located in  the city while 

•radium and  larfee industries  arc concentrated aW   the Karsj Road and east of the 

city.     Their  production activities arc very  uiviroifiad as shown  in  the  table. 

However, moat are r.thoi clean industries auch oo engineering, assembly, garment«, 

• tc.     Those which axe  important from a water  pollution aspect are  textiles,   food 

processing   tannery,   olcctro-platm^   distiller; ,  brewery,  soft drink, and chemi- 

cal industries.    Cc.ir.ont.  brick, wood products and steel industries  are the  major 

sources of air pollution,    oho remaining would produce only eolia wastes which 

can be reused or easily disposed of.     it car.  be inferred th  t water pollution 

would bo the  most important problem followed by air pollution and solid wast. 
disposal. 
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ìificnt^on   of  inùu,fc, trios in   fr he rar,  ^re.i 

Description 

Number of 
incitilla- 

tiens: 

eh /co- 

I^ìxtiloe 

Ftod producta  (milk,   fruite,   uaker.; 
late,   aausagea  etc.) 

M'jtnl iriti Btccl  manufacturo  (atc¡l  furiai turo, 
off i e;  furniture,  CUM-1  rulla) 

Clothing industry  (cpinnin¡;,  weaving,  g., riñon to) 

P.iorinaofcU'ticaia and cesnetien 

Plastics 

Wood products and  furniture 

Oíate producto 

Leather products  (sluou,   bela.,   bogs) 

Cement product«   (tiler,,   pipec,   cor-amica  etc.) 

Asbestos-coment producta 

Paper and c.a ton manufacture 

Stone manufacture 

Chemical products 

Alcohol and other distilled products 

Beer factories 

Soft drinks 

Briok menufacturc 

Automobile and motor industry (tirec, motor 
oil, auto parts) 

Household goods  (venttinn blinds,  curtuina,  ru¿s, 
bed mattross,  decoratioiu;, etc.) 

Plumbing and kitchen fixtures, sanitary fixtures 

loe factories 

Äibacco and cigarettes 

Mechanical, industrial and construction 
materials and equipment 

Hoctrical appliances and product« 

Fainting industry 
Rubber produots 

Saall scala industry (cork, pencils, buttons, 
jomlery, record« etc.) 

43 

Totali 

TVpe of 
pollu- 

tion 

(MP) 

KP •   watsr pollution,   AP    •   air pollution, 

72 (-) 

•J3 (HF,3W) 

.)      3ô (sw) 
24 (HP,**') 

18 (SW) 

13 UP, Syr) 
21 (-P) 
17 (WP.SW) 

14 (AP.SH) 

1 UP) 

22 (WP,SW) 

14 UF.SH) 

28 UP,*>) 

7 (*) 

4 (HP) 

7 (HP) 

1 (AP,3H) 

44 (sw) 

18 (SH) 

o«      3 (SH) 

11 (#) 
1 (AP) 

102 

47 
15 
12 

(SH) 

(SH) 

(sw) 
(SH) 

17 (SH) 

677 

ti on,    8H   a   solid wast«a 
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i'-vt.   !'"W   itii.rl' h-.i. rn\nw<<   ¡n th.> n> 

¡«foiw.l.ion  ol,l.-;inf,i   fr,„ tnl-r-v ¡ r.„.:   .w-.tlod   th.-it moni  ranf.«ri«B  ut   prenant 

flin.A.T.v.c   l.b'iirw.ul: ^».c-,,  i„:.„   |)„: ,.,.,.,„„!  (llr,:J, w„,,  ^.pn.a!)   .,„,,-,,   Lhej oi ty 

».no   Jittlo uurf.vi,' múvr.     A numb., „r indu^l-,^  .u.-ch.-.r,«-  t,h,i ,  N;lf!i.i;tI ,jjrPcUy 

i/lto  thu   c-mai   carrer,;  ,0^:tir;  Wa:^,,.   I.o   In«,  ,l,:...:rl   ar-.a HOHU,   ,|    Ih-:   city.     «B,..- 

animi «,tor, pre.onfly v,ry  no.lulci,  in ,,"  for ^ncull-m,   m.i  ,ifo,. ri,.c«or 

h-ivo  b-;«i  wporfcod,     :>.J„.-:,.   UH    ;,.;,, ,.;,.,.,.   <<JHilH   ,,,., r;„u(h ^.^^   .„^„^   (jf 



«"•to w,:,.r  in   the   iV..„«r,..  ,rc.   „. :   r^ultci  m p.iiuU,..     ;  ,r,u,ù water rosico 

und an  meroano   m ,rnuuu water   i, vol  L>   ,„..  ,r,,..,  ,,.uth   :1   th.    Clty#     ^ „^ 

tubi, h:,  r.-.poPtciljr ra ea   tr   Hi tliin ,  f.w f. ,t ,f ,IJUn.,   i(,voif     ,a  JU,t rcC(J<it]y 

forced evacuiti.;!    ,f i;„rKj  hour int> 

•   w-    ¿-r   '-!'•":   '-f I'..'. ¡Jt concern. 
!<- •   • l   i.i  the   de^.rt.     However, 

T  ' -   i;.  thv   i.idur-tri.-.l arcai». 

t   in .lue tri- 1  c   lia unites. 

At .;r..:B.:j t, aii?..i.^..l  ..i   .-.-l, j  wcnt<.   .,,,,,   t,  ¡ 

Industrial  nnu  .-oli, vnoc:    ,.r(.  c   li.ct.d ,-!; .lí;¡„ 

induotri;-l  -olii w^.tcu •: ir  r. txli   b,   :; ,,.-  .-.1...-.     th.- 

Iliore  is no  infurwui.-n ....   tne  ¿I-MU..*   -,r : M,vu, 

Admita« tr•, tJT»  .,:. f•• r- ^j_r_J_jj;ilU—„aitrJL 

Air p..liuti a» 

*t pre,u.t  there  u  n,   l,M  ,l4 ,ir Ilk.llutl.,n (^M  u,  ^    ^ ^QTnœnX 

report ha,  recede J both «hort-u,• ant lon.-tcr, air  colluda control pro- 

grants mcludm,  the .oc ary  octroi r,Cul,ti:liB.    ^  r,c«ond.l program 
are presumably boin^ -valúated. 

Water pollution 

Water pollution control  regulations   .rc incorato:  i„  tho   «ni,tor Lau and it, 

Nationalistic atreved ,,    U,  CnM,u,t ,n 21 .ovo,   er  1971.    Silicat feature, of 

the water pollution control regulations *TO¡ 

1»      Natural waters  -.¡ro clae¡ 

fellows| 
fled into .-.ix clacsec  icc.-rcUng tc   their UECí 

ClsXiiB   1 

Class 2 

Claoo 3 

Clase 4 

Claec 5 

Clase 6 

Potable  water 

.fcter used for  finery or animal  life 

water u¡¿ed for  irrigation 

Water used f-. r  induetrioa 

Water uced for recreation 

Other kinds  of water which flow in small rivers or 
di tenes  of  public rcaio and are r.ot mentioned in the 
above claßG03. 

Rendine water pollution control ,11 the ,ater, ere centered ae class 2 

as lone ae their clacos are not specific.    ftis, also applies te .round water. 

2.      Water quality standards are opacified for classes 2 to 3,  in te«« of pH, 

dieaolved OWn,   appended .olid.,   settlonble eolias,   toxic materiale and bio- 
chemical oxygen demnnd. 
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':.•    W..  U 

i<       i.V. n   . Il 

.'•;..tt..r. 

U  ..   c  ,.ti   Ì   r.., .1- r î. :M   .»•..   the t: 

u   ^l'iti   i.   •   ,   ••   t„.   • î'   tn-   rvc.-ivinc 

Il   Xit.i       „;cri.iin(     n   ju>V •..• nient     f 

i.ti   1   i!    in f;..ult in prictuv    -nd   th : 

"•rc t   :1M..,      I   v  ri  a.'  fectero  effecting, 

"ti' ••i.-!'.-- -.e  t   ;v. 

the ulti.-" *<j 

EChome-   ..lìl    e 

"...1    '      Cil.,1 V  Mi'.-f.t  . f 

,/-ctiv.      f   DI.U: tri-,i wuu i   ,). liuti a 

."..i J   ir..ia.. tr ü 1  wat: toc   ii 

••/¡iti -1.    In Teheran   this 

TeC    ...I o;nre,>.   I,\. ter  II- 

¿-•1   io- r:   • t 

Iren.,   at    tue    .Tèe. 

envir^nr. e;. t~1  ;.. 1 lu ti .-n 

>i   centralazr.tien  of t.  , ,   i-    •!..  -ir  ir.    v,  ;-i   et : 

..ri.     /,i,-   je ;.,i tM;.;t   . f  Ei.vir uin.ntal Cu/itxrv tion 

ha3 rtca.tly tee-n    :et   •,,   : r-'.'i,v..- i.ly  l -i    Un.   .uree,     ii-wover,  ;,    1er   ther«.   h-ti 

beer, n-   trearfor     í   re-:... . :,ii , i i • i   .   .-,,. ¡   ~,uth. r i tie •    i'ivr.i  th,. v-rious   T^nizutions 

involved  in ,.  Hut.   i.  v.i'r.l   t     tii     top-r mon t   ,f ¿i.vire nuotai Conservation. 

àz  ñ recuit,   th..   -n :u.\-n „>  i:   : tiii confusing and work may   be duplicated  to a 

certain extent du-   te  i tK of c,.-cp..rati >n nrnnc'   the concerned authorities.     Since 

information  on   thi;j  acpect io  lira ted,   the views  presented hero .ero based entirely 

on a collective'  une-'orntaiiding c f   the oituatien. 

Min ir. try el   »va tor and Power 

Presently,    the  Ii.i.nry  of  .;. t^r .-nei rower  U   by   th:  existing laws,   otill 

the responsible   authorit'.   ie,r wo 1er pollution cnitrol  over  the whole country, 

through itti Hofeioii.il iMor Doard.     Permit,, and licenses for discharge of effluent 

mutt be obtained fron   the  Mini.; try.     Inspection of tlio  promises  is also  done by 

the Ministry's  officiels,     la  Teheran,   tin.   Adir.ran Hcgiunnl Water Board has a 

laboratory for uiialyoie ep waLer ano. waste water.    This  laboratory seems  to be  the 

central laboratory  f.,r all  tlio i';ecio.;r;l   >.tor Boards...    Uoper tedly,  surveys of 

industrial wastes  hove been extensively conducted in Veneran and in other citi»«. 
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